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Funeral of Card. Gibbons Held Today in Presence of Pray lor the
Success ol the
Mourning Thousands Represenfcing Chureh and State; Calholic
Press
Pope and President Send Messages of Sympathy
(By N. C W C. News Service.)
jdict and to cvcry Archbishop and Bishop jWllmington, Del.} the Right Rev. Philip
Baltimore, Md., Marefi 31.—In the j nt this eountry. When Mayor Broehing K. McDcvitt of Ilurrisburg; the Right
ricath of James Cardinal Gibbon? atiof Baltimore was notified of it, he or- Rev. Denis .T. O’Conncll of Iticltinond; the
Baltimore, Iloly Thftrsday, the Cathohe Bered the big bell on the Citv Hall to be Right Rev. William T. Russell, . öf
Uhurth in the United States lost the tolle«.! oighty-six time«. .Judge Gorter, |('harleston; the Right Rev. Joseph
greatest figpfe in its history.
a jury, lawvers, witnesses and speetators Sehrembs of Toledo; tlie Right Rev
For thirty-seven vears Cardinal Gib were as-emblcd nt a trial in the Supreme ' Thomas J. Skahan of the Catholic tmibons had been the primate of the' Cburch Court as the aimouneement came to them. versity and the Right Rev. Cornelius
in thjs eountry. Düring bis loug minis“Gent lernen,” said Judge Gorter, “the Van de Yen of Alexandria, La. Very
try as priest, Bishop, Archbishop and City Hall bell
Rev. Godfrey Ruber of Colorado Springs
Prinee of the Church, he had not only mation of the death of Cardinal Gibbons. represented the dioeese cf Denver.
tnade himself n reeord of incomparable Out of respeet to his menmry wc shall
The spieetion of Luther Rnber was
aehievement in the field of ecclesiastiehl all remain silent for five minutes."
made' Saturday by Bishop J. Henry
endeavor, but by bis patriotism, bis inProminent pastors' of Protestant Tihen. l'ather Räber is rector of St.
telleetual foree and winning personalitv churches and Rabbis of the Jcwish synn-j Mary’s ehureh at Colorado Springs and
had become a leader of public opinion and gogues were nmong the first to send \viear general of the dioeese pf Denver,
endeared himself to all Americans of tribute to the Cardinal, and to mourn his j
Buried With Episcopal Ring,
whntoyer ereed and of no erced.
pnssing.
I At the request of the Cathedral rlergy
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worship, but he had left it with “ the or- \
ganization of the Church plantcd on a I
foundation that. would stand the shock j
of the ‘know nothing’ times soon to I
eöme and prove firm and lastiug in the I
niarvelous career of development that was I
eomiug before the new republie,” as Al- I
len 8. Will writes i« bis life of Cardinal |
Gibbons.
“These links with the Revolution and j
the birth of tlie Church were purt of the j
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atmosphere surrounding the future Pri- j
niete, and as a ehild, James Gibbons was j '
" " ~ .....
“ ?
uplifted in the arms of his Irish immi-! pathies, he was vet a sturdy Union man;
graut father to gaze upon Andrew Jack- |a believer in the nation; and as a volunson, ‘Old Hickory,’ Ucro of the young re- jteer chaplain. serving the war prisoners j
public’s sccond succcssful strugglc with lat Forts McHenry and Marshall, hc r j r t -\ a t \ n
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won the world-licartcning and World- tlie victims of fratrieidal war. Following | * M-J U l m . a*r kj LI X M. kJ kJ
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cluuiging liberty sealed with tlie Iinmor- i the Cross, and loyal to the Flag, trending ;
— -------------------------tal Declaration.
Itlie pari of. pricstl.v duty, so his career
Never was there a soul in which the began on the road it was to follow thruspiritual forees of religious and patriotic out that marvelOus career whieh is the |
l idenlism fouml more congenial soll, nur j pride of the Church in America today.
i
! in which tliese infliiences produeed more
Young Father Gibbons was a parish
praetieal and taugible resuits than the 1priest as.wcll ns a chaplain; his first and
soul of that ehild who gazed in nwe up- only parish bring St. Brigid’s in Haiti----------------------------on tlie patriotic Jackson and the housc of more. He had eharge also of a church
__ ~
^ r . . r
the patriot Carroll, and in ;rdeepcr awe aeros.s the Patapsco river, but he was
looked upon the mygterimis altar in the soon ealled to higher duties. He was ehovJ.WJ. 1\ Lj Ls Lj Lj ITA X X V i X ll XVLiXi. r )J 1 L L i D V I u
Cathedral bullt by John Carroll, the first Isen ns secretarv of Archbishop Spalding
|
----------------------------Bishop of tlie infinit Church. And in no ! of Baltimore in 1805. and in tlie follow
Miss Mary MaeSwinev made a stirring matter of contributions to allcyiate tlie
American more than in James Gibbons ing vear hc was appointod assistnnt ohanhas the great twin-fire of religion and pa- eellor to the Sacrod Plcnary council of appeal for the recognition of the Irish present great suffering tliere.
“But,” "shc said, “ what 1 usk you for
triotism been United to greater ends.”
Baltimore. By that bodv he was seleeted republie before one of the greatest mcctWas Once Wreckcd at Sea.
,0
fir»t Vicar-Apöstolie in North ings held in reeent vears in Denver. The is recognition of our republie. Patrick
was. thrown
to Henry* said ‘Give us liberty or give us
James Gibbons was one of a familv o f ; Carolina. Tomridmlally, lio was elevated whole Auditorium
.
. open
.
Six cliildren, Ihrer hov, and 11,ree girljH *
Mierarchy as a B.shnp.
aecommodate the ton <housand and more deatli.’ England has deelared it is to be
Their Imme was in a liouse on Gav Street, ( ' Works in North Carolina Durjng
who eamc to hear the brilliant. eloquent death. We have deelared it is to be Jibnear Favettc street, Baltimore, *n housc
Slrenuous Times.
and gifted sister of the martyred Ixird erty. The issue rests with the people of
« hieb was Standing nntil 1892 when it
Archbishop SpaWingf accomnanii-d him Mayor of Cork. For over an hour she America. I hflievc you will not break
was torn down Io rnakc way for’ thc pres- to Wilmlngton Io insthll liirn, and. as a held the lingo audience under the spell faith, that you will be true to the ideals
ent Citv Hall plaza
When James was writer in, the Baltimore Sun
has said. “Heof Jier magnifieent oratorical jmrform-for which your brave boys have died. If
tlirec vears old his father’- licalth failed of,(’" veealled bis first night there, when ancc. Argumentative, logical, convincing your hearts are with us, and I bolievo
and hc determined tu return Io Irelaml he and the Archbishop stepped off the her Speech was one of tbe most foreible they are, you oan get us recognition
xvhöre lie enga-ed in farmint in W i-t’ itraip. Korth Carolina was in the hands of and unanswerablc pleas ever made for witliin a nioiith.”
Dank Sullivan, who introdured tlie
port, County Mayo. ln the ndjacent vib Gie ne^roes and the earpetbagger—the Ireland before an American audience.
Inge of Ballinrobe James began bis studies.; hnrrorsof tlie reeonstviietion era were in
yiout qov Coolev presided at the chairman, proimseil a resolution congratHe was profieient in atliletios as in bis |fu*I s\vmg. rhe negroes were having a m(,ctin„ whieh was hold on .Kastor Sun- ulating tlie Irish people on the forination
studie.s. and thus, no doubt, laid and eelebration and were marclnng thru the dgv
MaeSwinev asked that and existencc of their republie and i-estrengthened the fonndations of that .stveets m a torehlight procession.
io pj^nj.]-n-g
to bring about the in- quested the Colorado representatives and
Senators to urge in congress Amerira’s
wondei ful Constitution whieh in spite of rlt'' wus I, !0 a” . * i
"n \ Rm<i lf! dependenee of Ireland be forthwith re- recognition of tlie Irish republie now de
u small and appurently slight pliysique ,,K*1 fernes as tlus that io isiop e- (]cpmcj g]jp p|eatjP(] for the recognition
facto and de jure existing.
was the souree of the oonstant cnergv Han " ,B la|ll)rs 1,1 ms new
oftholrishropubliewithout niilitarvinTlie resolution was passnd by rislng
which made bis career of 8(> years one of
‘ And he made womlorful progres». e tprV(,n1 j()|^ rcnli)lc|in^r her hearers‘ that
never ceasing activity. Ile loved readinp. 'vas »''vays on tlie movn and tra I d!r«,COgnition without intervention was the vote.
“ You people of this eountry eannot
and his dose mental assoeiations with from ° " r end of the state to he
Jraditional poliev of the United (States,
writers of the power and beauty of Ad- "s'ng anv metlmd of trän,sportation that Wjfli ^
/rish* republie recognized by escape all responsibiiity for the Horrors,
dison, Johnson, Goldsinith und Moore, his came to liand train. wagon. earriagi ^ America. In land would get recognition the murders, the shootings and lootings
favoritc authors, cxplaius that ease and horselmek—-and when none o
lese was £rf)|)( t|(p 0t|10r eountries on this and the and Imming of eitles and towns for the
graee in English diction whieh eliarae- «vailabh; he went on foot. H*' höre hard- : thcf ^
of th(, Atlantic, shc deelared, purpose of exterminating the people of
tenzed the late Cardinal and explaiuu his ship» without a complain •
’ anj England faeed with such a position Ireland,’’ said Miss MaeSwiney. “You
eannot shake off responsibiiity for the
iinique literary success.
ol' 1' l ' T l I f ’ U
Ä
'"oulS withdraw her anny of oceupation English terror, heeause that terror is
T ntil he was 13 years old the life of to death. Of on h
fe . <
apj vjPj(i boforo the moral force of the
made possiblc only thru your money.
the future Cardinal was that of anv ways the work went Ol»;
Jxvorld.
You have Ioanrd England five thousand
other sdioollmv in t-l-...» Th.... w*. ^ “ He estabbshed elum Ims m towns
When the chairman said that the millon dollars. not to eommit atroeities
father who had never fullv reeovhred Uvhere there were a few Catholics, atid
but to fight for freedom and shc is us! from the sickness whieh eau.scd hin. to thesc grew into lloumhiug eongre^timis. American^ pimple ahvays keep faith, and
America-died
amlliis
wldow
«leter
He
inspired
thoae
of
his
faith
with
Ins
referred
to
President
Hardings
support
ing
that money to strangle freedom in
leave
Irislmicn and womcri
muri
. inined Io rctiirn w’itli her cliildren. She ovn zoal and t,iry 'vork,'f' "Hb bim. In uf Ihe Irish relief drive, Miss MacSwmcj Ireland, to murder
embarked on n sailing vcssel for New Or four years he doubled tbe Catholic pop« uckiiöwlodged that this eountry was ac- jand litcle cliildren.”
leans. but hefore rcachin-there, the ship nlntinn of the stntc. -He atlowed nothing folg geiierously toward Ireland in the !
(Continued on Page 7.)
was wTecked on one of the Bahamas. The
interfere with liirn; neither the preju- ,
■
~
i ■
'
/ ~
"
J ”
1........
passengers düng to the sliip all night. ^,,‘rs f f *1K’ P<,0P'P- Hie hardshtps hat
; fearing that she would break up and they 'vcrp bis front tlie begitunng. nor evenj
i would be drow ned, but wlwnt nK,rnin„ |the horrors of the reeonstmetion.
egme. thev were rescued n id taken to
d'fTicult in these davs to eom1Nassau, where they wnited uutil tliev prellend the magmtude of the task the.
could continue their passage to New Or- , new Bishop had been Set to perform. He
|leans.
was just 34 years old. His duties ealled I
Call to the Church-His Mother’s
for the strength. the vigor and the wi-1
Influcnce.
[tluisiasm of youtJi. vet the cnsurotion. tlie
/.! In
Orleans James Gibbons ob- ;^acL
jud^m(‘nt aml tho diplomary of
JAMES CARDINAL GIBBONS
------------tamed omploymcnt in tlie lurirc «jrocery ia man
,,,a^ rc a^p* *n
nnllion
Field Secretarv Frank F. Farrell lias'at least one and, if possiblc, two rdpreTho Cardinal's death is mourned by the I
The Cardinal’s Funeral.
no flowcr« were sent to the hnreb or i^ore of W illiam ( . Kaymond, displayin^ populatiion of tho state there were not
more' than 800
Supreme Pontiff and all the host of shep-1 The remains of the Cardinal, clad in residenee. Instcad tho hodv was laid out 8 natural aptitude for husiness. und- he- ;**y“
“““ ACatholics. The remainder
' “"".‘ " '“ N «,„» ml, »he following letter to all nas-1scntativcS
herds of the fohl Io who.« his name and white mitre. and pnrple vestments. were in simple and impressive grandeur and l.v eomiug so valuable to tlie firm that when of the populat.on was^for the most part
out I c^lo owi g letter
,as . nta , es
District organizations should .ho reprehis fame were made familiär by the sixty laid in the mode't grämte ervpt tu,der the sidc was plueed a piHow Hearing tho be decided to give up his career lw was [suspiemns. It was said that mauy of tho tors of the Deiner dioeese.
. D.str.U
.
years of his pastorato. Tributes to his th'> high altar of tho Cathedral following notable deeorations that had been eun- offered a substantial promotion if he mountsmeers liad nexet^heard of a priest,. T|)p fjrst cohvention of the National 1aented in the Convention by their distnet
niemory, mingUng affection with admir- the Pnntifies! Maas of Requiem sung by ferred upon the prelate during his life- would remain.
:in“ otUers Delievcd tn a ta priest na« :Coll||pil of C’atliolic Men of tlie Denver President and threc other delegatea. It
ntion, tarne likc a shower from all the the Most Rev. John Bonzano today. tniic. The episcopal ring was buried with , Hut the time had conto for James Gib- »orn® «1’“
“ ! ..
. ll(,lfl in DPUVt,r at +hc ! is lioped that all pastors of the dioeese
world when news of his death was! (Tlutrsday.)
, tho body in the erypt.
bons to go about liis Father’s business. was “ "der these conditions that the Btsh-1dioeese will De iiuu m iienvcr at tue ,
i
t
A slab of mnrble, carved witfi an inTbc name'of James Cardinal Gibbons is I fir to bim thencefofth tho affairs of op vvas expccted1 to build up the church , Knights of Columbus home, 1575 Graftt jwill be in attendanee since th(\ ui. tlu.
flashed to everv land.
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Bishop Corrigan on Monday night rc- scription in laitin on the north wall of t ho keystonc and center of the modern Ibis World, while never ceasing to hc 0 f and develop the field ofCathoBcism.
street, AVednesday afternoon and evc- honorary presidents of their respecüvo
parish eouncils.
xou n gest^ on g nie 737 JJisnops
eeived the following eablegrnm from the the erypt marks the last resting place Ihistor.v of tlie Catholic Church in the mtercst, bceame quito secondary, and im-j
niug, April 6.
Papal seeretary of state. Cardinal Gas- of all that is earthly of America’« great United States. It is the name that sums pm-tant only as they served to advance
. . s(ilr.v iear-ApostoUc of North KL Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen I).D.
ln sdditiou to tho clection of offiecr?,
purn:
est elmrchmnn.
;np as no other single name ran do the what the (animal regardcd as the tme
P° 1
a
few of the important matter» to be
"’l hc iiugust Pontiff has learned with j Ahove the vault, in which lie the bodies jmurvelous progTcsg of tho Church in our intercst
considered at this meeting are: The aitns
profound sorrow ol the death of his of six Archbishop« of Baltimore who Monntry and its high staiuliilgf among the j•** "ne
Emiucme, Cardinal Gibbon-.; He offered ’ preceded Cardinal Gibbons, is the snuc-imighty forees of tbe nation. And if the I In the ------------- — — —.................. . , _ .
..
and policy of the National Council of
up prnycrs for the siJul oflthe worthy tuary of the Cathedral where Cardinal i name of Gibbons is the master word that ®1 there is one simple sent eure in which !
hunairtf and thir y-.
Catholic
Men; the completion
---------- of -Diocesan
" “ T” /
prelate aiuj sends hearttelt eondoleiiee tu;Gibbons’ parents brought him to he bap- expresses thec' Vpirit ÖT^the™CathoÜe ä eon.presHed a wenlth of deep meaning, at Hie opming session. Before his death officers, and for tlie consideration Of any
•
Unit--.I
siiiie-.
the
„liglity
a
n
«
!
whieh
explains
wh.v
it
was
that
h«
nr»s
the
only
Bishop
left
alive
of
all
matter«
whieh
may
properly
hc‘
brought
distnet»
and
the
outlimng
of a definite J
yoilf lonlship. to tlie■elergy. aml to the tized. and where on June 30, ]88l>, he was-Church in the
prograin for the cnsuing year, ineluding
faithful of tlie iirehdioccse.’’
invested with the rohes of the Cardin- and vast Church of today, it is also James Gibbons turned from the business that .great and brilliant host who dcfiiied! G«:forc the Convention.
j Parishes already orgauized are cutitlcd parish activitics. At this meeting comPresident Harding’s Tribute.
alate.
j wotidrously linked thru nmny vital as- of this world just as the gateway ot lapal Infallibility.
It was the first Lcuniemeal council
J
Amoiig otheruuts-agos was .me from
Abovo tim vault. too. stand.- the throne -oeiatioiis' with the very rool* of the worhlly siicecs- was swinging open he- .
lf Tro.ir^n'i-iiVai.^ Phi” to send the President of their Parish j pletc reports and rctunis on nicmberT’resident Hardmg, who was the Card- of the Cardinal, and ahove tho throne Church aml of tlie nation as well. Not toro Ins vigorous advance. This scntcnco suite tlie mu of rrent, in lo45, and 1 lua •
K
,olll
Pur
. , , , ,, ,
. ,
,,
inal’a friend. This was President Hanl- and over the wlrite-walled niehe in the only is this tme. but it also is true that is as follows: “ The deep pieCv of his : m caHitig it said it was to be an extraor- council aml one additional dclegatc. 1 ar- ,-lnp and tunds should bt made by all
ing’s culogy:
erypt boneafh. will hang tho CardinaTs lames Gibbons is a name that,Stands as mother exerted-n mnrkcd influenee in the dmary remedy for extraordinary evil*. iishes not yct orgauized are asked to send |eouncils.
“ In common with all our people, 1 hiit, tiie svuibol of prineCdoin in tlie Cath- (he title of a life story whieh is quillt- impressiqiiable period of his early_life.” Tue «ountrics of Luropc were then begintnourn the death Of Cardinal Gibbons. olie Church. There it will hang as long essenfia Hy American. The high romance H is a sentenee which explains not only .jw»g to reopen tlie qucstion of the rela-j
Bis long and notable servier to eountry as the Cathedra! Stands.
'
' -of this humide ehild of huiublo frisli im- the career of James Cardinal Gibbons, but t|u» °> the Church and state; tliere hauaml to (Tiureh limkes us all his dchtors.
Thousands of devo'ut- and sorrow - migrant parents, covering tho better part the careers also of tlie numberless linst of beeil mueli trouble and t hc air was tilled |
Hc was ever ready to lend Ins eneourage- stricken ehildren o f the Church and citi- o f a Century coineidental with tlie pricsts, missionanes, nuns. princes of tne with forcboUings.
'ito this great counci went Bishopment to any movement for the better- zens of the land viewed the body nf Car- migbtv growth und development of the Church, and devout laymen and laywomen I
tiient of bis fellowmen. He vas the very dinal Gibbons nsgt lav tu state in his be- Amcriean nation. rising out of obscurity, who have carriod the liglit and enorgy of Gibbons, 3(1 years old, only eight years
loved Cathedral during .the thrce davs weakness und hainpering eonditiona to a the Catholic faith out of Ireland to all 0*11 (11 the semmary, tlie youngest Bishop
finest type of citizeii and churchman.
“ It was my good fortuno to know him preceding the funeral Services Thursda'y. unique cmhiencc of success, power, and the ends of the earth.
i0,. , Catholic Church m tbe world. j
pcrsonally and 1 lield him in the hig'nest
xhe bodv vas removed from the resi- imiversul fame is from first to last a
Surely it is no coneession to a spirit of Slight of framc atid even more youthful
esteem and vcnemtioii. His death is a donee where it had been gnarded by dele- purely American story.
eurious mVstieism if we sec in the evrnt looking than bis years, he was ealled by ;
distinet loss to theeountry. but it bring» gations of Christian Brothers and senti- “One of the Foremost Americans,” says whieh fanned the love of religion (int* jH‘e other members of tlie council ‘the
to furtherappmiation agreat und ad- narians. on Sundav night. On Mondav
Baltimore Sun.
plantcd and fostered in James Gibbons’ baby Bishop.’ But modestly, as befittrd j
morning a perpotua! gtiard of honor, eom“ There lins not been a more succcssful soul by bis father and bis motherl in t o ! his youth, he did his purt in the great,
inirable life,”
posed of.twelve laymen, was placcd over man in the history of the eountry of tlie flame of self-saerifiee and eonseera- 1work before hiiu»
Death came to Cardinal Gibbons a
“The leading qucstion to be decided j
genth< niessenget summoniug nun to the the remains as thev lav in state. This succcssful men than ho, ’ says* the Haiti- jtion* a Providential liarmony of instru
reward lie had -oiighl aml earn 1in a long gimnl was ehnng. d euch hour until the more Smi. “ For mnn*=^uin a genenition ments and of purposns. That event came was that of the infallibility of tlie papal
ne of the fore- i when as a young man of twenty, injtcaehing office. The philosophers and | The Officta 1 Catholic Directory' for eountry of 1i!,J80 Catholic churches.
aml fruitful life of duty saerifici) mal funeral Services. S70 Calholic men of Bai- hc has In en rccognizcil
good deeds. His last remembered words timore having the privilegc of thus pay- most of Americans. He hclpeil to makc business-in New Orleans und considering the theologiaus of tho Church had 1921 (ropyrighted by P. J. Kencdy & This shows tliat
were used to frame an expression of nf- jng tribute to their bcloved prelate.
die history of his countr; und cxercised the eJiolee of a career. he attendod a mis- brought this qucstion to the forefront on Sons, New York) furnisiies iuterestiiig' during the year 1920, 399 new church
feetio« and tbankfulness for the loyalty
...............................
*’
— Father t
.... - w-->
— niany oecasions, and now, aftor u diseusrhousands
of the fai'hful....thronged' ,more , ’influenee
upon the mental and j sion eonducti-d iliv
Tsaae
Ileckcr,
es were erected by Roman Catholics
and kindneas of his brethroh of the about the gutes of the Cathedral for the moral development of his dav than almost the fonmler of the ^Pa ulist s and gained a sion that had beeil going on for ccnturies |statiatics, which show that tlie Catholic
in this eountry, or an average of one
it
was
to
be
settled.
Bishop
Gibbons,
in
j
church
is
still
growitig,
and
growing
voeatinn
to
the
pricsth’
o
od.
'other individual.
Church and for the peacefuinesa of his Mas- aml final eevenionies on Tlmr-da
“ If tbe files of the newspapers for the
Hecker, the Brook Farm soeialislic faith and praetice, adhered to this doe-1 rap|j ] v
each day.
whieh were for the prelate?. of^'Mir
long life.
the convert.
i trine,—Tbut
it will -idealist, then He»-...................
... was to.........
0—thought it« dcclaralion inop-. ; 1
,
f
W’ednesdav found the aged Cardinal Clmreh and high publie offieials. The last 30 or 41» years are examinod........................................-eker
Anothcr signifioant iucrrasc is in the
liiere are now L8,lii.,baJ memuers ot
.
at the lowest chh of vitnÜty, Neverthe- Most Rev. John Bonzana. Apostlotic del he found timt few names ocrur offener beeonie Heekfr the ihystieal father of a-portune. He attracted the attention ot
6JH8 ‘ rt'°parochml sehooljmsintained
less, when Father Smith, his seeretary. egute, who was relebraiit- was nssisted than his; that few men were quoted so ixiwerful congregation. a great aposttc of the older Bishops from all parts of tlie j the Catholic Chureh in the United States
ppssessi0u8. and of this largo
solely bythe contributions of Catholics
iuquired how he feit, tlie Caidimil replied, by tbe Very Rev. E. R. Dyor, President frequent Iv and respeetfully. Statesnfen : God. a preaeher as well of the purcst world in the diseussions whieh took place ! anj its
and presidents were his friends: lie was a patriotism—a soul in whom love of God »t informal gatherings, but in the council,
17 nanu« ,,n. in the rnite d in the United States, with an average
feebly but eheerfully: “I think I have of the setninary of St: Sulpiee.
s o rto f oraoh; whom repräsentatives of ;and love of eountry burned even as thoae j as befitted one of his ycan», hc refrained i nun,l)tr
*‘ .»80.040n l 1 t i
7
Distinguished Prelates Present
had a good day.”
lisdied
proall
parties
consulted;
lie
was
tlie
man
of
twin-fires
were
to
bum
in
the
soul
of
.frout
speaking.
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when
the
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an
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Dr. O’Donovan lind left the archiepisNotable nmong the di-linguis
eopal residenee only a few minutes be liites nreseiit in the sanetiiarv. we n lli- all ot Hers Whom thev all delighted to the vouth to wliom he thatday was God’s Jtion was putto a rote, lie votqfl ‘plaehtl 1150,003 in this eountry alonc, and with
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MISS MACSWINEY, AT COLORADO SPRINGS,
ST, PATRICK S PARISH, PUEBLO, RAISES
jRECORD ATTENDANCE AT COMMUNION
LA JUNTA PARISH
SAYS WAR WON'T END TILL ERIN IS FREE
OVER $800 IN IRISH RELIEF CAMPAIGN
IN GRAND JUNCTION EASTER SUNDAY CONSECRATED TO
THE SACRED HEART

(By Anna Prior.)
' necording to Sisler Emerentia, superior
(St. Patrick’» Parish.)
J. J. Callahan, L. L; Sills, A. H. Wagner, \
(By Virginia Callahan)
i following were appointed on the drive:!
Pueblo, Colo. -The various coininittees J. Smith, D. Mahoney, M Sullivan J.C.| Oxrand Junction, Colo.-The largest i John O’SuIHyan, John Tebedo J. Berry, I
Colorado Bpriiigs, Cofe.-Miss Mary | «V Institution. A numes’ training
im the cniiqmign for ^Belief in Ireland'’ Schiller, (. F Huber, M. harrell a n d j m,mher.in the hietory of Grand Junction |Jack Patton, Ed Ryfui and Tom Ryan.,
IneSwinev during
duriiur her
her short
short stav
stav höre
here sehool was
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MacSwiney
,
,,two -yearä
... ngo
^ , and
(By Kat herine G’Neil)
in St. Patrick’« parish have made the . t*s . lae Ga higher.
nddressed n verv enthusiastic meeting ; |las SUCB 8 (arge enroilment that a honie
Iparish reeeived Ho’lv Coinmnnion on |Fprty Honrs’ devotion will be hehlj
La
Junta,
Colo.—An
event
eagerly
an
following ..retums up to this writing—
at the Bitrns theater, her audience in- *s a necessity and will lie a great im•ome inembers ot the \oung Ladies j j?asffr Sundäy—over two hundred and 1next Snnday, Monday and Tuesdav.
tieipated by pastor and pttrishidners of
Mts. A. McGovern Sr. and Mrs. Edw. Meciuding many hankers, husiness and provement tö the hospifal.
Holy T .h * j Miss M a r ^ t R y a n and Virginia'CalCabe, $ 170.50; Mr. .1. -I. Prendergast,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kelly, 121 South
Professional tnen. She pleaded for the
,$170.00; Mrs. M. Sullivnn and Mrs. D.1 and Austrian ehildren'in the’ out-lying
^
' ltthUn
teaohers’ P«1? realizöd on Easter Snnday evening, reeognition of the Irrsli republie. Lloyd Seventepnth street. are the pnrents öf a
Salt Croek. Blende Avondulc
-lc ,na,merexamniatron last wefck.
whon tho pari ah was solemn ly oonstk*rat - George, she. said, deckred in fhe Euglish daughter hofn. March 25,
Mahoncy, .$1153.15; Mrs. J. D. O’Hare and town.s.
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were ocarried
Monday
evening
at
8 o’clock will occnrled
to the MMost
Sacrcd IHeart
of Jesus,
Mrs. T. A. Malone, $96.25; Mrs. J. E. Vineland, ete. More volunteers are rieedparlinment, England will never acknow- : a meeting of the NT. C. W. C. of St.
ont with fitting pomp and solemnity. j the wedding of Miss LeSföir Steele and ! A triduum in hopor of the Saered
Littlejohn and Mrs. Henry Beuekor, ed. This is’ real missionary work.
ledge Ireland until England is heaten to Marv’s thurch will be held Fridav eveThe
yrocession
on
Holy
Thuvsdav,
in;
\yilliam
C.
ltpffham,
at
St.
JosepK’s
j
Heärt.
was
eomhieted
by
F
’ather
Leo
$73.70; Mr. Bernard Cullen and Mr. Pat
The attendance at all the Services in
the
grouml and Ireland answers itini, |ning at 7:3d o’elqpk in St. i> r y ’s‘ audiFlavin, $0:1.50; Mr. P. F. Haggcrty and St. I’utriek’s ehureh during Holy Week whieh some one hundrod and f.fty ehil- j rertqrv, with ’ Rev. T. M. Conwüy ol- Krenz S. J. of Saered Heart eöllege, a.s •‘very well tnen, wo will take you up, >torimn; tlie men of Um parisji are asked
Mr. .lohn Markev, $38.75; Mr. Edw. Me- was very good indeed and cspeoially at dren marehed—the altar hoys in white fieiating. Mm. Frank Dunst',' sister of a preparation for this holy event. It was for there shall he no elid to war until ! to be piescut. .
Cabe. $15.00; Miss .lessie Donahue, $10; the "Tre Ore” from 7 to 10 o’elock on eassoeks and girls rolied in purest wliite the bride, will be matron of honor. Miss i truly a tinie pf prayyj, apd at the dif- Ireland is free.” Should all t|ie men in
ffi* funerul ol Joseph Twomev. who
several, $10.00; total, $810.00. The com- Good Friday night. Alt the*-news were —was beautiful, and reflected great Irene Steele and Miss MeReavy will Ivo; forrnt serViees the sermons had special Ireland he killed in the struggle against ■died last Thursday was held at. lOo’eloek
mittees are still nt work and no doubt taken, sixty or more extra chairs were ! credit on the Stetem of ChÄrityj who cdii- bridesmaids. The wedding piareh will j liearing on the fnet of (Jod’ s great love England, then the women will carry ölt Satimlay niorning Rt St. 'lary’s ehureh,
he plavcd by Mm. L P. MeCnnp and T. as manifested in the Snered Heart. Well
thev will "go over the top” witli the requisitioned, for the ehancel and center ;
J°S^P'1S sehool.
the fight,
the Yery Rev. (Jodfrey Daher officiatThe Ladies of the Altar and Rosary so- K. Ioiper will sing. The hridc is a might tliey be sniil to have eontained
parish assessment o£ $1000,00 in a day aisle and vet several score, of ipooplc
ing. Burml was niade in Evergreen cem:
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the
warnen
all
he
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or fcsvo.
were oblige.l to stand, whieh tliey did, eiety are to he complimonted for the daughter of MrS. R. Steele and the tiride- “thopghts that breathe and words that
eterv.
j
The fnneral of the late John Aberton, nohly, during the entire three honrs. The (aste and sh4R they dihplayed in deeor- groom is from Idaho, Falls. They will hum,” and the eamest appeal for n great the cbüdren will take up arm«. And
The Yery Rev. Godfrey Raher, reetor
er nppreeiation of God’s goodnes» and should all of these too be killed, but
whose death from an aceident on the 1). musie was of the highest order and per ating the repository on Holy Thursday make tlieir hörne in Idaho Falls.
One of the biggest events of the sea- ntereies and love made a deep impression this is inoonsistent with the designs of of St, Mary’s ehureh, left Sunday for
it R. <!. rnilroad, was held from St. Pat fectly executed by some 40 trained ; aqd tlie altars on Easter Sundny.
God, that a nation that has fought with Baltimore where he will officially reprericks ohureh witli High Maas of Re voiees from the different, ehpirs and the j The drive for flinds to aid the suffer- son was the Easter Monday entertnin- on all who tmord.
vnights öf ColuminiR On Sundäy eventing oeeurred the for such high ideäte as Tretend,'should ever : sent tho diocese öf Denver and Bishop
quiem last ~ Wednesday niorning. The Young Mens Glee elub under the di- I >ng peopte i» Irelaml was formally m*-nt given by the Knight
lie. exterminated, if this should be, how1- .1. H. Tihcn at tlie funeral of Cardinal
church was filled to its eapacity mostly rection of Mrs. MeDonnell. The solo lauuehed last Sunday afternoon. Father at- the Marjory halt. The hall was beau mal reeeption of the promotem of the
ever, then the very blades of gras«, like Gibbons.
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tho dragon’s teeth of old, «hall spring
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ganizations. Among the flower hearers |shincr. The lame eonwrewation was en- ent, but in a few minntes $117 dollars “ I'm Waiting For Von” by Leo Havorka., ly impressed by Father Krenz, whose
iirday evening.
purehased adjaeenf propert.v with the
were the following membem öf St. Pat- raptured
and listened wifli aweandad-j WRS subscrihed. A. F. McCabe was Supper was sened by the Lidies’ Altar [words of eneouragoment will be long reTlie. old deaconess home near St. Frau- view of making additmus to tlie liospiriek's eongregation:Arthur Conway, J .! miration to the saered strains and the clected ehairman, John F. Ryan, score- societv and punch l|y the Young Ladies' |tpeniborod hy those.-w bo beanl with the
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ihope that they may beeome good and eis’ hospital, whieh was bought about a tu 1.
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liam O’Connor. Mr. Will MeMinn handled cst in this very beautiful serviee seems J
The serviees closed with the solemn ihe Colorado sehool for tls> denf and'for tho Corpus Christi Guild ol 'Corpus
the large gathering with liis usual täet to inerease evyry year. Thirty-eight dol- j >
; Benediction öf tlie mosf Blesscd Saeiri- blind, will be useil for tlie present by *Trist i church.
and eourtesy. 'I'he Mass was snng by St. lam were eollected for the Christian in- |
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i ment by Father Krenz with Father Louis <he hospital as n nurses’ home. A lease
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Iehureh as deaeoh and Father Dougherty building nöw is heing remodeled. lt will AnOthbr meeting will he held next SunNt. Patrick’s section of RosOlawn cemc- Holy Comniunion on Eastern Sunday
|of St. Poter’s church, -Ordwav, os sub- lie ready for occupaney Uv April 1. Tlie dav following. tlie evenin,; devotion« and
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troit, Mich., to visit her good mother who ' Dr. Dooiier and Miss Yivinn Kellv as(By Irene Renting)
is leported to he in a dying condition. Ljaft.,1 with violin and flute. Mre. W il-! Trinidad. Colo—Easter serviees at young lamb; Mr. Leo C.ottKeb for a box [in nur parish hcnceforth and may this ST. SCHOLASTICA ’S GIRLS
Professor Frank .1. Kautsch S. .1. of|soll aM(j y|rs Kortew sang witli the |Holy Trinity ehureh were well attended. of gra'pe fruit, Mr. Knvor for cakcs and j resurrection day prove indeed to have
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heen assisting the Kat hem at St. Pat- id>P|ock 'lass and also •at Bcncdiction. Knights of Columbus. about 130 in all, of mixed fruit from Florida.
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riek's during Holy Week, retnrned to T|„. ]|ip}k School choir sang at the 7:30 reeeived Holy ('omipuniou in a body. The
Why can I not choose my own reliehureh was crowdcd, there not heing
Denver last Monday. Professor Baiitseh Ufäßs. 1
gion ?
tcachcs biology and other natural
The dass leaders and honor pupils for standing room left. At 8 o’clock the ehilYou caiuiot choose your own roligion
Mang iinprovements are heing made a t ----- ______________ _ü T.' ;
I t*ie Aiadeniy girls plaje<l ihe Vppei
seienees at Saered Heart College.
.
tho Illnnth of Mareh at- St. Patriek’s dren’s Mass and at 9.30 a solemn High
i Room’’ for'the henofit of the six hundred giniplv becaiise you are a rcasonabje ctea'lass were relebrated. Father Ijiur of- (he hospital yard and on the road from
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IA dm itted Enem ies of Jesu s Christ*
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Newman Shows Why Christ Did Not Show
Seif to All Jews After His Resurrection
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!f Some men le ft the haunts o f C.Vlhzation and d eten ora ted than t h a t j g ™ public, working ™ « c l « »
savages rose to barbansm , then to civilization. W hen we com pare I « e. tl«erc >s no reasou to thmk

b e-, ^

with momentpus happenings. Ile wls
one of verv. few men living in our time
that had seen Andrew Jaekfinn, one of
the 'eenree half dozen great President?.
lie witnessed the downfall of ehattel
slavery. lived during the pontificate of
six Ro].es and saw everv President of
the United States from the seventh to
the twenty-eighth. He was horn in 1834,
li'.lit years tfi the luonth after .Tcffpison and Adam« died. He witnessed this
eotmtry grovviin population from fewer
tliail fifteen million to one hundred and
eiglit million,(and sharedtvyith us of the
present goueration the privilege of witfhe
^ of Franci8j who de.
HI. Diary of the Curia. Bishop Joseph !prs (lf the ncW «-Xntional» ehnreh- Dr. nessing the downfall of tiie oldest
addr(lflwg to thpm theae words Schrcmbs, of Toledo, is made an assist- ; Karskv and Zahradnik-Brod*kv-have dynasties of Europe.

h

the w ay pioneers in our own W est lived, w ith the eom fbrtahle hoines J " e
wou‘a 1,a' e
a,1> more jof .St_Pa.il: “ Be ye followers of me, as jaut nt the Pontifical Throne. Msgr. Wm. j bacn PXt,iudod from mP1)1hm hip in its
„ P ,PTlt hU powrflI, inf,llpm,P to th(.
th ey left behind in the East, it is not hard to figu re out how men>i
,,;,ir^ 9 had not cffeetuall movJd ' 1 am a,s0 of Uhrist.” To conimcmorate! Wright, of F.1 Paso, a Domcstie Prelate. (xecutive committec, and are atlempfing ;greatest of labor orgnnizntions, tlu*
deSerting the prim itive Settlements, to beeome Wanderers on the face j 't r . ^ tf9 ..‘a<
7 T ?■ ! " ^ tU |the eentenary, the Holy Father grants ; Msgr. Joseph P. Dinccn. of New York, an ; 1fl rp„ ain f|,Pir eontrol over its diroetion. Knichts of Labor when that body wn«
o f the earth, should have gradually forgotten w hat little civilization
they had. It is our opinion that tJhere have alw ays been eivilized
people on earth
^
^
X
X
X
m r.n -«rT^T Tr-.„r
T H E Y E L L O W P E R IL
T h e first census o f Japan, recently com pleted, sliows about 56,000,000 people in the nation proper, with 22,000,000 more in Korea,
-- --—
-

: Uds Ini; atde
'IvoSid have fcft \ h 2 ,<ho tl,r(;e fol,owinR favors t0
Third bonorary Clmmhcrlain of the Pope.
rIl( V have eaMrd a special mccting of
^ ^ S '^ I k Ä r t a d ^
' as it found thein, or.vvorse than betöre i0rdor: ( ] ) In all the sanetuaries of the ;
j the “elders” of the sehismatic l)0(ly t° attempted, and whicli llvcs after the
l'he ■ mi Hit have' been more startled ' t ^ drd **rder. nnd for an entire year to
HUGE K. OF C. PILGRIMAGE TO idevise a new plan of Organisation and society itself has disappeared. His was
. ' .* ° *. 7 .
"
. J1 * ~ hegin next April 10, a plenary indulgencc I
CANADA’S MIRACLE MAN
i action.
the foremost nnmo in the more rerent
;tne time; but vvllv should this amaze,
L
'
fnr better relfltinn« liptiveen
. . . .
i
may Ix? gained, every dav of a tnduum i One of the largest pi gnmnges ever
An attempt by the officials of tfi» mt f mont ,
,
.
,
. . . .
, '
,
,
......................
. 1 ..
v
,
J
cmplover and emploTe, and the nmns■ment last?......... Nothing is done effec- ,
tuall lhru untrttined humau liature;.by the tertianc*. and onoe by the TOKt j hold in North America will take place ; “National” chureh to cause a Wholesale 1ria| ^ognim of the Catholic Hieranby
and SUPh js ever thc condition of tlie of the fait,lfu,i nui1 morwver, an in- on Sundav, April 17, when ten thousand japostacy among Catholic members of the of tliis country hcadei! with his honored
„mhitude. Umrtable as water, it eannot du,*ence of ^
5'c'ars for “a,>h vialt Kni« h,s of Uolnmlms, many of them “Sokols" - atUötic orgnuisationa-has wme » a fitting
:
, 7,
<o the Blessed 8aerame.it. (2) All their frÖhi tbe United States, the others from I failed.
Dr. Schreiner, President „ f . useful service and splendid aeeowpl.shD'fl Hosanna;
MfWHimin ♦ thp
monf
l'ormosa and Saghalien. The autocratic imperial government of these excel. One day it cried,
the , ......... .............. ........... .............................1........................1
....... .. ...... ; ....... ;;; ....... , V "
..........’ 1 .............. i ment.
. , , ,
.
, altars will he privileged during those the provtnees nnd eities of Cannda, will tlie “Sokols, refused to rcqnest. of tlie i
. . . . . .
. , r
,
’ .
.
y .
‘
vast multitudes is perhaps the worst stumbling block in the way of next, Crueify Him. And, had our Lord ,
, ,
,, , , ,
days, and during the tnduum any priest visit the. er.vpt of 8t. Joseph on Cote- j sehismaties thaf he proc aim a formal
to theni after tlufv had cruci.
,
, .
,
‘
.
‘
V''/; ÄrHdrtV l>HdoO(.> < > ■:
Christianity now on earth. Shintoism, which unites the state and appeared
.. , ...
,
,,
1
,, ,
mnv there eelelirate a soleinn votive Mass des-Neiges, Montreal, and the venerable : withdrawal ot its members from com- •
chureh in a tight eomhination for the perpetuity of the crown, is be- fied Jlinj, of course tliey' would, ,have of St. J raneis, observing the general m l)-1>rere Andre, saeristan of the slirine, mumon with the Catholic Chureh. The !
Hosanna once more; and when .
’
...
. ,
,,
.
,
l
ing enl'orced more l'irmJy than ever, and so long.as it is pressed as at shouted
„ ,• ,
ins of new Roman Missal. 3 The priest k ; known thruout the donnnion from Aca- “Sokols have lieen onfriendlv. if not
He had asccnded out of sight, then again: , , , , , , ,
.
.
.
.
,
. ,
............................ . , . , ,
present, we ean hardly expect any great missionary rtsults. Japan is .,
,, . [
. , ... ,
attaehed to these sanetnanes enjoy dur- ihn to the Yukon as tlie nnracle man of positively hostile to the Chureh, hut Dr.
tliey would hnv'e persecuted Ilis follow,
„
.
•
’ Udmous For Its Hitjh Quatity
,,
mg those days tlie faeully of ennehing Canada.
Schreiner now declares tliere sliould he,, E X C E L S lb P FLO U R M IL L S
going ahead in eivilfzation, but is learning more Occidental evil than
jrosaries, modats nnd ollier'pious objects j Canada already ha? her miracleslirirte no religious controversy witliin their ■
Occidental good. If the nations of Christendom have any sense, they
' Dehverfblo. i '
PlioneMiÖO.,
The ebief .priests would not have lieen , wjth the Papal indnlgenees, as also of of St. Anne de Reaupre in Quebec, whicli raiiks.
will insist tliät she become more tolerant. If she does not, the time nioved
nt alt, and the people would not Messing the rosiuies of the Croziers and for years bns lieen an object of pilgrim
will come wüten the “ yellow peril” will be far more than a bugaboo.
I'a' e *,een lafitin8ly uiovecl, not praeti-:gk Rrigld (of Sweden). The encydica ngea seeoml only in importnnee to the
*
*
*
ca Hy moved, rlot so moved as to proclaim POncludes with the Pope’s Messing to the shrine of Our Lady of Ixmrdes in the
to tlie world «b at tliey had heard and Hierarehy Und the Third Order. (Dated Pyrenees. The slirine of St. Joseph,
-PASSUNG OF MÜRNING NEWSPAPERS «een, ns to preneh tlie Gospel. Tliis >s , Jan. 0,.feast of tbe Epiphanv, 1921.)
Cote-des-Neiges, is tlie most recent of
The days ^uf moruiug hewspapers seem lo be jiassing. The largest
»istinctlons to Some Clmrches. By all miracnlous sbrines. dating hack only
of Ute dailois praefieally everywhere now are evening publications.

W H IT E E O A F
» ’L F E O U l ? , ''.,

Wisconsin has but one' moming daily left, The Milwaukee Sentinel.
It is a curious faet, too, that good editing seems to have little to
do with the" growth of some papers, although i^ is the life blood of
others. The writer a few days ago was sent a eopy of a daily that
has grown by great bounds in recent years, yet, while it is published
in a large city, it has no higher Standards than a country weekly. Its
editorial page has always been a joke, while its rivals, which never
showed the same ratio of growth, were far ahead of it in their Stan
dards.

shlwcr imielfTt n vvas
1
PaI*al U
<hc hm">Tof a "ünoT ,,asi R 'lp,'nd<“ R° f"r
“ * 1,UraP,ion a!< a
....; . ^
' * " ! ,„ ! lica was confer,ed on three farnmis sanc ,meceft «ws-. U sta,,ds
,,,fi S(',nr ,"
Resurrection. h|ftrjcg;
^ 8ancilia of 0nr ^ jinary of the Holy Cross on the outskirts
He d,d tlus because God always works of n d ;
ira in y enezueIa) lSo. Amcr-!of Mo" trPa>- 011 thl‘ ,0P ” f thc i' i" pallpd
ihm the few on the manv. Those who .
. . .
.
. ,
!Cote-df's-Neiges.
,
a mirueulons imago decoraied with
n
witnessed the R.sen C1.ru* were men and
,den tfrow„ , tl|p
See. (.2) the . » r e Andre, who is credit I with j
warnen who had lcnown H,m mt.mately ipnri8h ^
,|f \% Mary Magdaien at hftvin8 PPrform,d liunilreds of miracles;

m llfe> and " ho; |j> bein8 s iv<111 the
privilege of seeing Him triumphant,
1
” ,
. .1
. . .
werC made enthusiasts in His cause. "It
would seem, then, that Our Lord gave
> t
*
•
His attention to a few, heeanse if tlie
AN ARGUMENT FOR SPIRITUAL LIVING
few lie gnined, many will follow. To
Cardinal Newman, in “ Holiness Necessary for Future Blessed- diese few, He showed Himself again and
ness,” gave some striking argumenta for developiug a love of spiri- again.......... Every great chnnge is effectuality in this life. When we die, he reminded, we ertn take none of ted hy the few, not hy the many; hy
z.cajous few.
Ihe goods öf this world with us. Did you ever stop to fhink how the resolute, lindaunted,
,,

f

t

|f

Forty-fonr state legislaturcs are to receive bills this year, fo r
the establishment of moving picture censorship. The following introduetion to an article that recently appeared in The Literary Digest
sliows the necessity forjheae measures: “ ‘ Tliey ehanged tlie plot and
made it a nasty sex thing,’ writes William Allen White to a womao
who before the Kansas legislature criticized one of his plays as the
•worst picture she had ever seen.”

is Ti; -VCttrs nltl-

by Pope Leo 1\ oii acconnt of the m,,
,
....
, ,
immeralile miracles wrought there by her FOREIGN OFFICIALS AT SERVICE
relies; there 8t. Bernard preached the
SCHOOL OF GL0RGE10WN U.
second crusade; there 8aint Thomas of Washington, I). C-. Prominent o ffi-;
( ‘anterlmry piihlicly e.xcommunicated the ‘'iais of several European and Spanishviolators of the liherties of tiie Chureh- American governments, visiting tliis,
in England; there King Saint Louis in j country on edueational misUons, were j
^ gftrb ((f a pilgrim „f,,.,/visited, foiof the Foreigl» Service School of
lowed in tliis
Christians;
Georgetown university of tliis oity. j
,w. hy
,v innumerahle
- r.r... ....... ..........
.
Do"M,<‘ia9' “>ll<’h’may 1,0
I»y 1>*«! (a>’ the hemitiful «anetmerv of Our U dy These officials are studyihg partieularly
many, büt nothing is done except by of.
yarmej ju -tho*citv of Recife, in American odneätional institutions which
those who are espeeiallva trained for Bragii_wJierc_,ft mipmuMus statue erow’ned 8ive
training to young men deact,° "'
j by the Holy See, is venernted sinee tlie j airing to engage in international coniNevvman also sliows that it was fit- ]Qth Century, vvlien it was hrought from merce.
ting tliat siieli a great truth should 1h? Portugal.

miserable you wonld be withont the little eomforts and neeessities to
which you have become aceustomed? Yonr happmess demands that
you have other means of enjoyment and comfort to supplant them
But if you are not spiritual, how can you supply tlffs want? “ Even
' HUitposing a man of unholy life were suffered to enter heaven,’ ’ say.s
Newman, “ he would not he happy there; so it wonld he no merey to provpd onlv to thoge w)l0 had been
nermit him to enter.” (Plain and Par. Serm., vol l, page 3).
jrendered fit, to rceeive it. Even the
AGAINST 1NDECENT MOVIXG PTCTURES

Vezelav, France, dedicated to this «aint l,-v d‘‘vo,,t

iheathen admitted an old proverh wliieh
jue.yr that tho many aro had. "Why did

««t Jesus show Himself to the whole

Papal
Correspondence. In
In a
a first
first letletP;,P
al Correspondence.

CATHOLIC PRINCESS ENGAGED
TO BOURBON PRINCE.

^ praise« tln lat. li. A.
Copcnliftgen.- The
ongagomont
•1nicomh, S.J.. foi lu.s pioject to <( (- prjncesa Marguerito, the danghter

We Are P rep a red To Do

P r in tin g
o f A ll K in d s at
M oderate Prices
UV.'--

'

Let Us Giiie You an Estimate
Iffii

on Your Work

of
of ;

J

lfl2V the1
WnW^ ftr °f Denmark’ toPrinwi
of Bourbon lins been annonneed.;
, lovely «aint is with 8t. Aloysius and Sfc’ S L i

Frineess Margucrite, like her mother, is
ask in reply, what wonld have been the
, ...
. .
,
sStnnislaus, onc of the pntrons of j’outh.
...
„
...
.
use nf it ? a mere nas.sing tnumph over
,
’
1
_
J
a Catholic. Pnnee llc-ne is tlie son of
,
. ,
. .
, ,
ln the two other letters the Pope writes ..
.
...
,
, .,
.!
sjnncrs vvl'ose iudgment is reserved for
, , . ,
the Duke of Parma, and a hrother or .
.
,, r. ..
,,
,
,
, most lovinglv to the two Onrdmals of ,, ,
„ .
. .
,
,
tlie next world. On tlie otlier hand, such
f
,
. . . .
i Felix, now Pnnee of Lnxemlmrg and.
,
,, ,
. , r , ... Roland and to the Cardinal of Vienna,
, - ,,
. .
, r. i
a proeedure would have mterfered with, ^
.
eonsort of the reigrung Grand Duehess
nny defented, the real object of His ris- i ‘ ‘
of Luxemburg. Hc served in tlie Aus-j
ing again—tlie propagation of Ilis CosII. Sacrcd Congregations.. The Con- trian arinv as a eaptnin of the fifteenlh
I
t
t
“ When England goes to war, truth is the first easualty.” —Miss pel thru the world hy means of His own j gregation of liites puMishes two deerees: regiment of dragoons during the world !
intimate |friends nnd followers. And tl) For the introduction of the causejvnr. Prince Rene also is a Catholic.

Mary MacSViney.

Denver Catholic Register
1929 Champa St., Tel. M 5413
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FATHER O.’DWYER ATTENDS SPECIAL EASTER MUSIC
SACRED HEART ALUMNI TO
CARDINAL’S FUNERAL AT SACRED HEART CHURCH HOLD BIG SMOKER APRIL 6

.....in ii.ii nur -

____ u m

DENVER NEWS

...N E W

BOOK—

(St. Patrick'.“ Rarish.)
(Sacrcii Henrt Parish.)
The alumni of thd Saered Hoart College
The regulär meeting of the Queen's I
Fat her O’Dwyer left IJettvor ott Sunday- Splendid nmsical programg were rend- ! will hold a big smoker and enterte inment Danghters will he hehl at the home of
•Io ittteml llie fmieral of Cardinal Gib- eml at Saered Heart ehureh and Loyola in the College gvmnasiuin on the evening. Miss Loretto T.onghran. 3450 Deeatur ;
Fallier O'Dwyer was a personal tdiupel 011 Easter ifiorniiig, At the former i of April II. An elaborate program is be- st.. Sunday afternoon, April 3 at 2:
feiend of the late Cardinal.
ehtireh, the sehool ehoir sang Boex’s Maas ing prepared hy the eoniinittee in eliarge. p. m.
Jloly Weck was observed witli the n(-!ii{ honor of St. Ignatius. The solo pacta ! A numner of exeellent atlilctie events aro
The Oood Shepherd Aid soeietv lieh!
By Terence MacSwiney, Late ^ord Mayor of Cork.
nmst devotion and solemiiity. l'lieqnaled jwere,rondered bv the following: Mr. How- seheduled. and a lively mnsieal program its anniutl eard partv Fasler Monday
altendanees crowded the chmrh at all the anl MeKibben. the .Missesüenevieve \ev- will iiielude a munber of well known afternoon in the D. & F. tea room. Much j
sefvices. The sweet faees of the chil-jjn. Mary Lawless, Andrer Wolz, Eleanor ! local "stars." Kveiy S. II. C. man in Den credit is due the chairman. -Mrs. .Limes
PRESS COMMENTS ON THIS BOOK
dien who partieipatedyin the jiroeession Engelhardt. Kileen Xevin, Helen White. ver and environs is asked to he present Ktryker, as well ns the hostesses, for
on Holy Tlmrsdav in
the spertaele one Miss Helen Murphy was Organist for the for tliis rennion party. .Ilnrry Luehen- the social and financial stieres» of the j
Xihv York Times deseribes it as “ an amazing Look.'
of rare Leaiity.
repositorv wasiooeasion. The eelebrant of the Mass was baeh. who'is in Charge of the menu, as- party, it being one of tlie largest ever I
X oav York Evening Post—“ Read in the flare of tlie present eonflagration in Ireland.
heautifnl in itsMilo:
. whieh itev. Alovs. llrueker. S. .1. nssisted bv serts positivelv timt no one will return .attended. The president, Mrs. Harry Gor- j
thesc
elementaiy ideas take on a real profnndity and significanee.
were set off bv a
honte.
nuhgr.v.
;dot).
extends
her
thanks
to
the
ladies
■Ts. nninher and Oerst.
On Laster Sund
Düring tlie Laster vaeations the fae- for their assistanee. The prir.es given at
Xew York Ilerald—“ Terenee MaeSwiney left behirid a collection of thoughts on freedom
M -bi immense erovvd filled the eluireh
thanked the Kister
t. .loseph. Mrs. i,.,od Fridav evening for the “ Tre Ore” i ulty of the College was eonsiderahly de- tlie party were made hy the girls in the
whieh gives his Credo. II enhanees otvr admiration for his saerifiee.“
Thompson and the Misses liosenwirth, devotion, whieh begnn promptly at 7 p. i pleted. Most of the Fathers and Scholas- Oood Shepherd home.
Boston Ilerald—“ They eonslitnte a message thal Ute friends of J,rish Freedom the wörld
Lin v llallinan and Itickev for their ex- m. and lasted nntil 10 _p.......
^ mnn
____ tic Professors weilt out to the different
At the liome o f Mr. and Airs. Joseph;
in. A large
ecllent work
in pnttingtlie eluireh in her „f peopje who ca ine late, eoiildn ot! parishes of the state to assist the pnstots B.-rringor. 210 Milwaukee street. on last j
over will regard as inspired.”
rim for the iestivities. Over seven tiiiH stamling room. Fr. Ornce. S. J. of in tlie Services of Holy Weck. Rev. R. M. .Saturday, a large pnrtv of friends at- ;
Bound in cloth, price^ net.$2.00
Postpaid............................ $2.10
l iniidred and tilty people reeeived Holy Omaha, whoTielivered the sormons on tlie' Kelley, S.J.. went to Boulder; Kev. L..M. Lendet! to eelehrate Air. Berringer’s ;
‘i
4 omnnmion.
"Seven Last Word»,” cnmc up to e.xper- Kreuz. S.J.. to Jjt Junta, where he tliirty-nintli Lirthdny. Alusie and games ,
A Large Stock of Irish Literature ox Hand.
In addition to delivering very effee- tations. His diseourses were replete with'j preached a nuasi mission; Rev. \V. J. wliiled nwiiv a pleasnnt liour. Those
tive sermona nt all the Alitsses on Kim- soitl inspiriug thought. devotional and Fitzgcrald, S.J., to AA’alsenburg; Rev. R. present included Senator and Airs. Frank i
day, Katlier O’Dwyer spoke feolinglv’ of emineiitlv praetieal. At times the aildi- ; J. Shea. S.J., to St. Francis Xavicr’s L. Dodge. Dr. and Arrs. T. M. Hopkins, ;
1he sterling eharaeter of Cardinal Gib enee was nioved to tears. The sanetuary, i ehureh. Pueblo; Rev. J. Af. Floyd. S.J.. to Mr. and Afra. C. Jonas and Airs. II. Jonas,
bons.'
driiped in black, gave a dramatic effeet Caspar. AVyo.; Air. F. A. Bnntsch, S.J., Mr. J. Jonas. Miss E. Jonns-, Air. and !
The miisic bv hbtlt the ehihlrcn's and while tlie large life-size erueifix on the |nssisted nt St. Patricks clmrdi, Pueblo. Airs. Murphy and Aliss Murphy, Air. and
1645-7 California St., Phone Champa 2199.
Denver, Colorado
tlie large ehoir was very tvellj rondored, (iospel side. opposite to the Speaker, mmlo and Air. -B. J. Zimmerman, S.J., at Holy Mrs. Howard and Aliss Rose Howard, I
Trinitv ehtireh, Trinidad.
Mr. and Airs. A. Doyle, Airs. F. Xagg, j
and Illose lukitig part deserve great its silent appeal.
credit for their Services.
The sehool ehoir of girls and tlie Txiy- j Düring Holy W'eek tliere visited at tlie Air. and Airs. A. Rerringer and Air. and !
, Mass, on the f.rst friday will he -;ii..
cpoijyof mixed voiees linder tlie di-; eollegi1 Kev. William .1. Drace, S.J., Dean Mrs. Duick.
The Junior Tabernade sociely will
a t7: ML lloly Hottr deVöthm will he hehl ri>i-tion of All-®. John Schilling, gave a of tlie Alts departmont of Creighton unilietween three »ml four.
'verv pleasing rendition of the numerous versity, and also Rev. Rieltard I). Slevin, hohl its regulär inonthly meeting at the
The Altar and Uosary soeietv will re- a,Siphons and hvrnns. Fr. AlcDonnell S. ! S. .)., lmrsar of tho samc institution. home of Aliss Jeannette Dunn, 1072 PennFat her Oraee preached the Tre Ore de- jsylvania avontie on Afonday, April 4. at
eeive llolv Conuntinion on Sundny.
,|. „.«,1 the intervening prnvers.
I he Aoung Ijidie- sod»lit \ will hold »
Kd Dovle's s|H*ech on the Irish situa- votion at Saered Heart ehureh Oood Fri- 2:30 p. m. Rev. Alexius Croke. O. S. AL,
l.nsiness and social meeting in S(. Hat- ^;OMi will long he remenbered hy the vast dny, and Kather Slevin tlie retreat at St. will he the Speaker of the afternoon.
The Tabernade soeiety will moet w ith
ricks hall todav. A large attemlaiiee is nudienee tliat gathered for the St. Pat- Oertiuile's, Boulder.
Buse ball has been resumed at tlie Col Mrs, Oordon Hollis. 1314 Gaylovd Street,
expeeted. for a good time is promised.
ri(.g eelehration. Tho Air. Doyle had lmt
-- ----------------- a few lioiirs' notice to speak. his talk on ' lege after the lioiiilays. The work pre- at the eorner of 13th ave, oh Fiiilay,
Ireland was a hrilliant pieee of oratory.' vious to the lmlidays consiated of black- April lat, at 2:30 ]i m.
DARDANELLA CLUB GIVES
Mrs. Mary Aläimix. mothqr of Rev. E .1 bi response to the appeal of Alise'-Mnc.
From the very Start he struek a sympa- ! hoard and leeturc work oiilv- The sqnad
SUCCESSFUL RECEPTION thetie
cord and kept his audience keyed } has tnkon the field and stronuous prae- J. Alanniv, left Tnosday for a lwo G^winey eoiiHifleruhly over two thousmid
of the people atlending' at tho Amlitorup to tlie highest pitch of enthusiasm tice has begun. A few old stars will montlis’ visit Io Los Angeles. C’alif.
Mrs. W. E. Cascy left last xveek for 'nin. Raster Sunday night, fileil applien(St. Francis de Sales' PaiysliJ
Ainring liis twentv miiuite speeeh. None again don the Brown and Oold in the perThe reeeption given hy tlie Danlanella could follow the well reasoned argumenta . sonages of Ixnnbaidi. Kopp, Gritee, Pat Xaslivjlle. Tenn., with the reniains of her tidr. for membership in tlie American Aselnli last .Monday evening was all thut of jMr. Doyle, and remain indifferent to terson and Kunitomo. Xew outfits have cousin. James W. Thomas, who «liest höre sociation for tlie Reeoguition of tlie Irish
I!( public.
heen piirelmsed and a liattle royal is on last weck,
eould he desired.
Frin's struggte for freedom.
Tlie members of the Cathedra] Altar
’l'oo inneh praise eannot he given to
Noxt Sunday will he the regulär
lieginning next Sunday the regulär to see who will possess theni. Coach
mnilthly ('ommunioii dev for the Aoutig course of instmetive sermons will he re- [ Slmfer reports the sehednle aliont filled and Rosary soeiety will he tlie gnests the nine ladies of tlie Ladies’ Anxiliary
Ladies' sodality. The nionthly confer- suiiied at Saered Heart eluireh and Loy- and slates tliat a stil’f one is befnre theni. o f Airs. B. K. Schwalbe, at tlie Argonaut -A- 11 II. who distrilmfed the eards to tlie
It eompi ises some very fast aggregat ion’S iotel Friday afternoon,. April 8 at 2:30. thousands attemling the meeting. Not
enee will he hehl Monday evening. Rev. 0|,i i-hapel.
Rev. I). L. AleAfenannn will give tlie ad nnly did tltey get these eards into the
Win, Ryan, pastor of St. Catherine's
A regulär dass of eonverts has heen in tlie state.
dress. and Airs. John R. Schilling and hands of the audience lmt thev also went
parish, will give the instruetion, aft(>r fonncd at Loyola rectorv; in.-truofions
Mr. Linier Xrdson will eontrihirte mnsieal thin tlie Auditorium dixtributing ponwhieh a social liour will he enjoved at will In* given to tliis dass ever.v W'ednes- HOLY FAMILY SOCIETIES
cils, and selling literature. Those ladies
seleetioiis.
1he home of Miss Sulliyan 2!>il So. Sher- dny night. It heeame neeessary to form
MEET ON SUNDAY EVENING Miss Aiargaret Colter of 1002 E. 17th nro: Mrs. llaley, pmüden 1 of- the au.ximan.
tliis dass heeanse the niimher of nonavenue. Denver, aeeoinpanied hy Aliss linry, Miss Sue Coughjlin, Miss May Kean,
Mrs. .lohn Stanlovy was received info Calholies desiring ipstmetions beeume
(Holy Family Parish.)
1 ..
1.'.. t I . . . . . U ' , . , . l .
,
Alai v ’l’. Rif-e, fornierly assistjint editor Misses Aiargaret and Mary üurley, Miss
mir fohl Inst weck by
Falber Koch.
t(Ki !large for individualI attention.
Xext Sunday evening tliere will l>e a of The Indiana Cathölio of l'ndiannpidis, Kutherine MeCanna, Aliss Aiargaret
. The Laster itjusie will bc repeated liext
Next Sunday will be Conuntinion dav
T^onday.
for the' VouDg Alen's sodality and the meeting of all the soeieties W tlie par who is spending several weeks in Los (’ampbell. Mrs. J. W. Carnett and AJis.
iall in llolv Family hall. The purpose of Angeles, Cal., attended Laster Services A. Paferson. Thev undertook a task
(iuy W. Sivift and Ruth Fojey were snialler ehildren.
this meeting is to nrrnnge for a joint en- in tho old mission nt San 'Gabriel and wlrfch would have rei|uired the effort of
married Wfidnesday moriiing by the Rev.
ln tlie afternoon, meeting of tlie Alarfertaiuinent to he given hi the near fu- witnessed the Alission play by John Stev at least 200 workers and sueeeeded beJ. J. Donnclly.
i ried Ladies’ sodality at 3 p. m. and of
, Iure.
yond expeetations.
ens McGroarty.
The Boy Seouls. Iroop 35, will entcr- tlie Altar soeietv at 4 p. tu.
: The DrnniatieClul) will hold a party
The first Organization meeting of 1he
< fo
The
Saered
Henrt
Aid
soeiet
v
w
ill
moet
Llj.n their friends at the Deuluim tlu-ater
Fritlay. April L First Fridav devotions,
itnd roeoption on Alnndav night for tlie at the home of Airs. .1. P. Dönley. 1022 new assoeiation will he he)d ne.vt-Sundaj'
April 5. Tliis will he a lamefit for the moriiing and evening.
D is c o u n t
j memhers. This will be the first onter- East 14t b avenite, oii Thumlay. April 7. at the llibernian hall 1517 Lawrence
Iroop and we liope mir. friends will lielp
The Rev. Fr. Richard D. Slevin. treas(ninmeiit of this bind given sjnec the at 2:30 p. in. Airs. J. Silbert will net its “treet af 3 o’eloek. As the re is inneh work
and eneourage the laiys..
urer of the Creighton iinivemtv, who had
to be done it is lioped tlnlt tliere will he
joint hostess.
The proposeil social of tlie Danlanella preached a very snecessful triduum at elub was organized.
. The moctings of Ibis elub will be hehl
St. Viiieeut’s Aid soeiet.vwill meet at. a large gathenng in attendnnee sliarp
ehrt» oii April 7 hus Imen [tostponed.
St. Certnide's neademy. Roulder, was a oll the first and third Monday of the
A very special selling event in our Sectlie liome of Airs. Fred P. Johnson, 832 to time.
A praetiee for the hasektill tcain wiil guest iit tlie rectorv last weck.
i month. AI n meeting this weck a ten- Sherman street. on Tuesdav nftenioim.'
Captain l’obert Monteith, Irish Rohe lield next Sunday afternoon at Alaond Floor Suit Section. We shall offer
nis elub was formed and a committeo
liunln and Pearl street grounds.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •ajipointed to look after its interosts. The April 5 at 2:30. Rev. H. I..'AIcMcnainiii |mblican Army. is in Colorado to organ
ize everv city in tlie statt', Llie aiinual
100 high-grade distinctive suits for
The ehureh was filled to overflowing +
+ |President has promised a trophy to tlie will be the Speaker of the afternoon, and ipenibership fee is only SL
% CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
tlie mnsieal program will be preSänted by
at all the .Massen Laster Sundny. and
women and rnisses at this most liberal
April 3. Sunday—Ist, after East- + liest playors. Conte on girls. let’s get Airs. Johnson and Airs. John R. Schilling.
judging from the immense erowds at the +
The three Knights of Columhus Io ST CLARA’S AID SOCIETY TO
( onimuniim railing everv nieinber of tlie df (“i'. Low Sunday. Gospel, .lohn XX. + hnsv.
disccrant.
The Alasses on Laster Sunday were nn- whose zoiil and efforts if was largely
parish must lipve received. The SoleJiin + lil-31: Jesus appears to tlie Apos- 4*
HAVE
LARGE
MEETING
APRIL
6.
lligh Maas was uiiusuaUv impressive'. + tk*s. *St. Benedict tlie Aloor, 58!). 4 usiially will attended. The nuis:e at Inith dtte tliat Denver inaugurateÜ tlie three
The next meeting of St. Clara‘s Aid
Alasses emtlt) not be siirpnssed. Sister ihonrs’ (cssatioii from Imsinesg oii Good
Rc\ Fath r Koch, wa- tlie celcbiaut.
Adaline had. the direction of the ehil- Friday are Alessrs. Ralph'.1. T:hllor. .1. P. soviety will he hehl on April C at 2;39
April 4, Monday—Annuneiation
Every suit is seleeted from our regu
very el(M|iient sennoii was. ddivered hy +
tlie’ \ciy‘ Rev. Dr. Luit, preahlont of St. + of Bl. Virgin, (trnnsf. from March * dreii’s ehoir and Mrs. ( nt (er direeted tlie Fleisch and John J. SuUivanr These p.’m. (o whieh :t eordial invitafion is oxlär well chosen stock and is of the very
ehoir
at
the
10:30
.Mass.
aentlernen worked in harmonv with the temled hy llie president. Airs. E. Colllns,
l'hörnas' seminary at tlie 0:15 and ,10:30 + 251 . St. Isidore of Sevilla, ltisliop +
Kvoryotie
is
luokiug
forward
to
a
good
laymeu’s
cominitlee
appointed
bv
llie
Alasses. Airs. Halter and Mr. Moscnni + aiul Doetor of Cliureh, (i3tl.
highest type in style, fabric, quality
+ itime oii Tuesdav at. the girls’ hmieo
3I4S Champa street.. The offieers of the
Ministerial Alliance of tlie Protestant
were gcnerortslv eoinincfldod for tlie vety
partv.
April
5.
Tuesdav
St.
Vincent
+
and workmanship.
St.
Clara's
Aid
soeiety,
elected
at
the
*
elmrelies.
linc musienl prograin.
l
en
er,
O.
P..
1410.
*
March
meeting
for
the
coming
veur,
are
Rev.
tVin,
O’Ryan,
pastor
of
Sf.
l.eo's
+
was
offered
last
Monday
, Hiyh
M. J. FINNERTY JR. AND
parish. hoard the sad news Goml Friday Mrs. F. Collins, jiresident (re-elocted);
noon by Luther Koch lor Ins deecased •F April tt. Wednesday
St. Juliana
tliat bis nephew, Conor Afoloney, a Stud Airs. Mary Ott, ,sörrctary Jre-elected);
MISS
BAKER
WED
SECRETLY
mot her.
We are sure you will be pleascd witli
+
•F of Liege, A'., 120S.
.Martin J. Finnerty Jr. and Airs. Alnr- ent of Blaekroek College, had died at bis
4* April 7, Thnrsduy—’ Blessed Julia 4*
Airs.
H.
Cordes,
vice-president
and
Airs.
these wondcrful suits at this great retin J. Finnerty Jr.. are reeeiving tlie eon- honte in Holy Cross, Tipperary. Ile was
DENHAM BENEFIT APRIL 4
J. Fvantz, treasurcr. The memhers are
4- Billiart. F. Sisters of Xntre-Dame, 4*
aged seventeert.
duction in price.
gratiilations of their friends on their
FOR ST. MARY’S ALUMNAE 4* A’.. Xamtir, 181 il.
Hon. John B." AfeGnuran. U. S. Siirvev- planning a large eard jinrty for the end
4*
»eeret innr'riage. Oct. I, 1020.
or Generäl, leavcs tonight for ILtwliiis, of April.
4"
April 8: Friday 'St. Albert. Bis- *F
,
Air. Finnerty is tlie son of Air. and Wyo.. where he will address n meeting
Xext Monday night. April 4th. the 4" hop. ( armelite.
-41
'
of
the
eitizens
in
the
interest
of
tlie
aluniiiae of St. Mary s aeademy .vill en
Airs. M. J. Finnerty. 4117 Sltoshone street.
April 0, Saturday r - '.81. Atarv 4"
Irish Relief drive.
tert a*ill their friends at tlie Denham
He is emjiloyed by tlie F. C. Ayres Com
A pleasnnt sttrpvise party was given
4*
theatre. The affair will he (joite a siic- 4* Cleoplii.e. motlier of Apostles.
pany.
on Air. Leo Hohan at bis home. 2925 Kaee
Repriced Now
cess for nearly all the tivkets have beeil 4.
League of the Saered Heart.
4*
sohl for this hene/it; tlie play "Wedding •F General Intention for April: Sup- 4- : Airs. Finnerty fornierly was Ruth street, nu Alondav evening. March 29.
; Naomi Baker. Shc is a daughter of Air. Those who attended wäre Misses lfelen
Ttells." a oomeily full of phnsing tun. is
4« pression of .Modern Paganism.
d’
Rinne, Blanche Fitzgcrald, Charlotte
certain to deliglit all Krho ahnHl.
jand Airs: P. K. Baker, 2217 South Aeoma Xevin. Lueille lim sh, Phylli» Eldridge,
The funeral director’s
tstreet.
skill must be exercised
Florence AleKihhen; Aiargaret Burke,
upon an occasion of
The marriage was performed hy Fat li Dorothy Keefe, iierievieve Brown, Helen
monrning—-He must be
Suit Section—,Secopd Floor
ier Christopher AValsh in tlie reetory of Holden. Atareella Tierney and Alessrs.
Richard Sullivan,”James Müllen. George
able to skillfully atfend
; St. Louis’ ehureh, Knglewood. The bride
to every wisli of the berReynold. William Afurphy, Charles Alewas baptized and received into the Catli- Glone. Joseph Brown, Thomas Xevin. Leo
eaved.
iolie eluireh just, befnre the marriage eore- Douovan and James Flood. Miisic and
; games were enjoyed, refresliments were
. mony.
j ‘‘We are pretty young vet and I was scrvcd and all spent an enjoyahle e'veuing. Alesdanies Brown, Hohan and .Mur
afraid our folks iniglit kiek if we let phy served. •'
UNDERTAKER
theni in on it,” was tlie explanation ofA i THE
;fered by yoiing Finnerty for the seereev REV. M. D0N0VAN TO ENTERTAIN
ALTAR AND R0SARY SOCIETY.
; witli whieh the marriage was eloaked.
V
The ladies of St. Philomena.’« Altar and
,
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER PARISH,
Rosary soeiety will meet Alondav after- :
• I4th and uieuarm.
Champa 5151
PUEBLO.
noon. April 4. at 2:30 o’olock at the lioine
ACH detail tliat
The Easter nmsie. linder tlie direct ion of tlie pastor, Rev. AI. Donovan, 2820
of Mrs. W. B. MeAIinn, was especinlly
we plan is harheautifnl. Tlie clioir assisting Mrs. Me- Fast 141h ave. A large attendnnee is exmoniotis. \Vo have
Minn ennsisted of Joseph lireismer, Win. pected. IJulies who have reeently inoved
won tlie approba. Preston; F. Feister; alaynie, Flizabelh into the parish are especinlly invited to
tion of otir townsLind Anna Byrnes. Katharine Jlrenimn, eome and affiliate themselves with tliis
] and Airs. Tims. .MeQuillan.
folk bv onr merisoeiety.
The First Comnumion elass of Kt.
torioHs oonduct and
i Francis’ ehureh will reeeive its first llolv
fair t reut ment;
j C'oinnniliion on Sunday, Ajn il 3ril.
Butter Kruxt Bread
On Sundny. April 10tli. Bt. Rev. Bishop
(Denver Brauch)
“ Takes you back home”
ITilien will ni(minister Confimmlion to a
! large elass of udnlts and ehildren.

“Principles of Freedom”

The Jam es Clarke Charch G oods H ouse

DENVER ESTABLISHES
ASSOCIATION FOR
I R I S H RECOGNITION

4 fj

Interesting News from

Finer Suits for
W om en

20

Regular $97.50 to $487.50 Suits

s

1 SkÜl-

$78 to $390

GEO.P. HACKETHAL!
Residence Morluary

E

} American Association for
i the Recognition of the
bish Republic

tnmiHnnrtiaj «ui

.1

W.P.HORAH&SOK
UNDERTAKERS
PHONE---- 1 3 6 8

EXPERT PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIR WORK
Tw'enty 5rears’ Experienee.
All Work Ciiiaranteed.

C. A. HOWES,
( I32C Navajo Plione Champa 5141

31G Jacoheon Bldg-.

Champa 2085

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE I.ITTLE FL0WER
MAGAZINE.
ruhllshed by tlie Carmelitc Slslers,
Hartahorne, Okla.
The IJ tile Magazine devoted to
the spread o f good reading is a
tribute to the energy o f tho good
Sisters and its purpose is to ald
In tlie snpport. o f their sehool.

An organizing meeting will
be held at the A. O. H. Hall,
1517 LAWRENCE ST., ON
NEXT SUNDAY, APRIL 3,

You’ll enjoy this season’s outing more than any heretofore ii you
will take along this easily purtable, compact, sttird.y, health- and
rest-assuring “RED-SEAL" Auto B e i

At Three O’eloeU Sharp

Subscrlptimi Price, $2 for one year.
Address: The Carimfllte Sisters,
Box 658 F, Hartshorne, Okla.

All persons who sent in appllcatlon
enrds on Easter Sunday »re urgod
to uttend.
REV. WM..O-RYAN’ ,
Acting Stute Chulrman

The Populär Place
To Eat —

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,

PHILLIPS & ROSCHE

sg'd Se

yAuto-Porch Bed

AWNINGS

Archltect—Engineer
Denver, Colo.
Churehe-s, Schools, Hospitals,
Community Buildings, Etc.

Rescue a
Pagan Baby!
$5 will enable a Missionary to
rescue and baptize an abandoned
black baby in Africa. You can
name the child. Send your contribution to

THE SODALITY OF ST.
PETER CLAVER
Fullerton Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

F. E. G00DWIN
COAI, AND WOOD
Russell and Routt County Lump
Honest Weighfc and Measure

2704 OIEPIN
T’hones York 0052 J and 1909

pays tu traili* wln-fc. tlie best ai'e niatlc.

HELEN WA.L8H
O ptom etrist and Optician
All work receivet my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
S35 Sixteentb Street

Champ* i»80.

Denver, Colo.

D ealer tn

COKE, WOOD
AND CHARC0AL

The Schaefer Tent
Awning Co.

Offloe, 1523 Welten St. .
Yard No. 1, Larlnter and 4th
Yard No. 2, Gllpin and 39th
Phones Main 585,586, 578.
Vsrd Ho. 8. W. AJameda and Cherokee

Harris
Restaurant S E I P E L
1651 CURTIS STREET
BEST OF EVERYTHING
AT
MODERATE PRICES
CUISINE AND SERVICE
UNEXCELLED

j

1421 Lariraer Street

&

Denver, Colo.

J1WELIB
0PT0MBTRX8*
OPTICIAN
*5 yeare* practlcal expertence tn
TATCH
AND
JIWBLBT
REPAIRINQ and Opttcal work. Eye
Service.
1744 Welton St.
Phon« Champa S87
Patrone

ialiodL

*

SOUTH BROADWAY
MILLINERY
436 Sonth Broadway
Maklng and Trlmnüng a SpeclaHy
NOTIONS
CAUDABS

M. U. Payn«, D.C.
Mary C. Payue, D.C., DP.

PAYNE & PAYNE
Chiropractors
Palm» Hotel, 1817 Qlenanu SL
Phon« Champa 3349
DKMTEE, COLORADO

■s ;

, r

1

Preferred Parlsh Trading List

Forty Millions Starving to Death;
Missionaries Report Terrible Famine
Half the World is in the grip of faiu-j have his p m e published stopped at St.
ine and turns to us for assistanee. Forty |Thomas’ seminaty and left with a memmillions of people are snffering in China ; ber of the Mission society $40 for a per'
alone. Probably one-third of that num- petual membership in the Society for
ber will die if prompt relief is not sent. the Propagation of the Faith and $50
Thousands have died already; morc are for the new Mexiean sehool to bc built

Thursday, Marc4u-31, 1921.

D E N V E R CATH OLIC R E G ISTE R

P ag« B ll

$2.00, Dr. J. B. Georgen, D. C., $10.00, a
friend $2.00; for the Propagation of the
Faith, Mrs. T. J. Dünn $1.00; for Masses
by a missionnry priest, E. Akolt, $2.00.

The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State., They am l
well worthy of your patronage. I f you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware o f the fact t h u
some of the inen whp do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no newv*
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when yoQ
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

j
;
1
i

SL Dominic’s

SLAVE TRADE STILL ACTIVE SHOWS
at Gardner. His alms have been given
LECTURE AT SEMINARY.
to worthy causes and he is assured of a
The missionaries in Africa offen have
F E D E R A L PH ARM ACY
share in the prayers and saorifices of to lose the opportunity to libcrate a
I. H. Caudle, Prop.
thousands of missionaries and hundreds Ulave from bondage linder the'merciless
Drugs, Medicints and Sundrie«
of thousands o f people in missionary Vrabs because they liave not the $12i
Prescriptions a Specialty
countries as long as his soul Stands in or so demanded for his relcase. In an
Stationery and Sehool Suppliea
or the Near East to the Mission soeiety, need of assistanee.
ilhistrated lecture reoentlv provided by
St. Thomas’ suninary, Denver.
Other gifts recently reoeived for the the St. Peter Claver sodality (American Phon« Gallup 2824 2301 Fei. Boulevard
mission cause by the St. Thomas Mission Brnneh) of St.fl.ouis for the St. Thomas
COTTON PHARMACY
$90 GIVEN BY GENTLEMAN TO MIS society are: for pagan babies. Miss Kate 'Mission society it was shown that the
SION CAUSE.
Keough, $5.00, Agnes Flynn $5.00; St. slave trade- is still carried on vigorousC. W. Cotton, U p .
One afternoon a week or two ago an Patrick’s Young Ladies’ sodality, $5.00; ly in parts of Africa. The inhuman
elderly gentleman who does not wish to for Fr. Buerkler, Miss Delia Mulcahy, treaTment of the captives offen results
W 1 DELIVEB FRJHL
in their deatli, and even the majority of
those rescucd by the missionaries or re- 2902 Irviai I t
Phone Gallap 2097,
leasod by the European military powers i
die in a shoit time as a result of their j
friglitfnl "Xferienees in slavery.
The Sodality of St. Peter Claver for
! the African Missions was founded in !
BY REV. H. A. GEISERT, FORMER-, This is the Standard of, and gives im- Salzburg, Austria, in 1894 by Countess1
- The Five Points Hardware Go.
(Incorporatod.)
PRISON CHAPLAIX.
ipetus to, the life of all those to whom Ledochowska. who left her position as
CHAPTER 2 OF SIXTH SECTION. jthe hedonic seems the
sole rule of life. lady in waiting at the Court of Tuscany i Tis, Shett Iron and Fumace Work.
Meaning of Ideals.
j A man of this character indulges every to give her life to the cause of the mis- i
IM I Waltos ItTMt
(Third Installment.)
j passion, satisfics every
craving without Jsions. It received the highapproval of
Denver, Colo.
From all that has been said so far Iheed or eonsideration
outside of seif. Popes Leo XIII and Pius X and haS |Phone Champa 2078.
coneerning character, ,.e have a prettv j Morally this Standard levels a man to been hlessed bv Benedict XV. Its central
The Rudolph Bros. Merc&ntile Co
fair idea of what is mcaat by “ ideals.” Ithe brüte in emotions, liahits and gen- house is in Rome. Tlie American lieadStaple and Taney Grocerlea
An ideal is simply a Standard of perfec- jeral conduct of life. It is the philosophy jquarters hre in the Fullerton Building, j
Corn Fed Meat».

dying every day. America cannot ignore
the call of helpless millions and let them
die without an effort to save them.
Even five eents will feed a ehild for
a day; a doilar will provide food for a
month. Send an alms for Cliina, India

Psychology

tion, which we think worth wliile striv- ;° f the ancient- Epicureans revived, modi- St. Louis and are undor the direetion
ing to ga.in in our practieal life. Xo mat- Ged somewhat, andadvoeated by Le of Miss M. Louise Garesche, a sister of
ter what purpose a man has, if hefixes Metrie and his followers.
the editor of the "Queen’s W ork.” The
his mind on some t-rnit which ho tries to
Altruistic Ideal.
Rev. Jos. Donovan,
M., of Kenrick
live up to, or when he croatcs, in his i The altruistic Standard of ideals is on ,|seminary is United States head of the
mind, some model, and actually atrivesi“ higher_pl«tnc tlian the former, in as far sodality and has iwtdo it ninnv friends
to be like 'unto that chosen pattem, as it does not consider seif, but looks to in the vicinity of St. Louis with the
then those traits or that model bocome the wclfare of mankind in genoral, and j lecture recently given at St. Thomas’
his ideal.
,
sanctions that as the proper Standard seminary.

Loyola (S. B.) Parish

j fiak

Henry Cordes
PRES CRIPTION DRUQGIST
Auditorium Pharm aof

Cor. ISth and Curtla St*.
Phoa* Champa 888
Denv*r, Colo
W. H. Henaltr

John B«n*l*i

EDWARD F. O’ CONNOR

St. Francis De Sales Padsfc

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

E. W. ROBINSON

Bart >4th Ave. and Pranhlln.
Everything in
Drag*. Chemical«, Tollet Artl«le*,
Kodak* and Pllm*, School «npplle» and
Bundxl«*.
i Your prescriptions carefully and accur: ately compounded. W e dellver anywhera
Telephone Main 618«.

Lwnbcr

O. J. LENDGBEN

Health Bread Bakery

B*mod«llng and Jobbing a Bp«#lal*j
IM « MANITOBA K .

I COMPLETE LIN E OF BAKERY GOOD8
MADE FRE 8 H D AILY

n o a i K ala aa«T

; Phone Main 6971.

Phone South >10)

E A ST END W E T W A SH

EL E. Btetler, Prop.

C. W. Wentworth, L. J. Bamlde, Propa

WIRING AND FIXTURE8

LAUNDBY

Oeneral Repairlng and Bupplie*

85 &hA 81.00.

828 Santa Fe Drive.

1613 East 37th Av«.

AUSTGEN RUBBER CO.

Floral Design* put up whll« you wait
PHONE MAIN 1611
—— THE------

GENERAL TIKB U P a ilD T O

CTJBTIS P A R K FLORAL CO.

Work Guaranteed

Eatablished 1880

Phon* South 2806

Constantly on hand.

Greenhousea: 3Ith and Curtl* 8 tr««ta

St. Catberine's Parish

TH E H E B E R T GARAGE

THECAREOFTHEHEALTH

The C atho lic D igest

-b-tH
1

WALL PAPES AND F i l m
U2 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phon« Bouth 483.________________P * » 1 »

De TÜRCK BROTHEBi
FANCY GROCERIES k MBATI |
701 South Log&n St.
Phon* koUth 714, D«nv«r, Gel«,

TH E A L AM ED A G R O O E B I 1
H. M. Flckel * Bon, Propa
UP-TO-DATB

Orocery, Meat Market, Bakery \

Night and Day Service

Phon«* Bouth 2701 and SouUi H l
»1« BOUTH BROADW AT

Car Alway* Ready to üc
3660 Downing Street

TH E B R O A D W A Y

s

Cleaners, Dyers and Taxler» \

B O V LOCATED AT 2709 WELTOM I T ,

TUBES AND ACESSORIES
Looking upon our definition in the of life from which the greatest amount
The sodality provides clmpels. schools wher, h# wm be pleaa«d to b«tvh all of psmng Station at Zuni St. and Lake PI
light of the explanation given, we a re !° f g° ° (1 Howa to society, at large. The-and suppliea of every deseription for the jhis ojil patron^t Champa 3734.
foreed to eonfess that we have never motto of this sehool is: “ l do this b e -!missionaries in the jungles of Africa.
met a perfect- character. There is no cause most men will ilcrive benefit ] The
lecture showed examplcs of beautidoubt that O. S. Marden touches upon! therefrom; I leave this undonc because ; ful little jungle ehapels costing two or ;
a profound fact of human frnilty when I ‘ t will be harmful to most men.”
; tliree hundred dollars given thru the j
he pointedly remarks: “How niany o f : It will be seen, that in theory at least, sodality to replace miserable little huts |
F. W. FELDHAUSER
Harry L. Gordon,
Fancy Oroc*ri*a and V*ata
us rank high in most respects, but ou r' this Standard of ideals has nothing in made mostlv of burlap, where the
POSTOFFICE GARAGE
We Seil at Down-town Prlce*
average is cut down vpry low by som e! common with the utilitarian. The latter Blessed Sacrament had lieen kept for j'
Open Day and Night
Phone
Gallnp 297
4170 Tennyson 8t.
contemptiblc weakness or some vicious j considers seifalone, the former climin-1 want of a more fitting honie. Appeals
Authorlaed Dealer
Jiabit. How easy to forget that the ates seif entirely, to such an extent tliat |for morc such gifts, for money to res- i
MERIT GROCERY
strength of a chain lies in its weakest a man, true to this Standard, will per- cue adults and even
ehildren from I Firestone Tlres and Tubes
4995 Lowell Boulevard
link; that a small leak will sink a ship form an action beneficial to mankind in slavery, aml for supplies for the ims- 1,3 2 Champa
Main 3292
as surely as a large one, it heilig only a general, even tho it prove displeasing or sionary priests and sisters were inter’
~
~~
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question of time.” Nevcrtheless we have i harmful personally. Its strongest advo- spersed thruout the lecture. Force was
met men who come very near to the re- cates are Mill and Spencer.
given to the appeals by showing the j
quirements for character, and if they I
C. Social-U;tilitarian Ideal.
poverty of the missions and the g ood 1
showed some defect it was duo to the f A third Standard was born hy an at- that can be accomplished with little 1
*7 Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 409-410 Majestic Bldg., Denver.
general law that nothing that is mun- tempt to combine the utilitarian and al- j means. The St. Thomas Mission society
dane is perfect. All in all,'whenever we truistic principles, by which its advo- jis authorized to receiye gifts for the
find a defect in character, he it great or j cates, lead by Bentham, laid down a s ; ahove purposes or for the resoue of Af-„
small, investigation will force an enprinciple of right conduct: “ In all your rican hahies ahandoned hy their parents.
dorsement of Haddoek's opinion: “ The j efforts, so conduct voiirself, that from Five dollars will make possible the res- ;
first diffieulty is a*; general want of your action the greatest amount of cue of another baby thus exposed and:
seif-control” concernjiig the particular
fmod and the least amount of barm will |the donor has the privilege of naming|
point in question.
jflow, not- only for yoursclf, but for all the ehild brouglit to the feet of its j (Hott of These Item« by National Catholic Welfare Council
News Service.)
In fact all historiral records show hut niankind as well.”
jSaviour.
0F
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STANDING
125 thousands of the foreign-horn who are
K,.
one tme character, in whom all things
What course should be pursued, when
most. in need of training in American
PER CENT SOLVENT
were subordinated to a fixed ideal. This jguided by this Standard, a disciple finds i r e l AND'S FIRST CHRISTIAN POET
The only American fraternal insur- citizenship are repelled by the tactless
was none other than our Saviour, Jesus that he nnist either hurt himself or i i rPian(i js 0f a suretjy a jioetical naChrist. He tarne to bring salvation and barm society at large by a certain ac-|tion. and jf her man ‘ [H)pts hnyp 110l ance organization to be given an uncon- efforts of uplifters to reach them.”
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this ideal, to accomplish this task, He i
songs, they at least have had the love!
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Colfax and Loga».
tence, went. to the ignominious death on hetter classes, tliese Standards of con- .
thhlJ, to know j h.(t lh(1 faj<b the Knights of Coliimhus. according to
Washington, D. C.—Washington husi2300 East Colfax Ave.
the cross.
duct are repulsive. and left, in theory, ,
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CHAPTER 3.
j land until the first Christian poet sang. 1
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; Canadian government's insurance hu- nie’s church, have started a campaign for
Niuth Aveuue Branoh
more animal than human. As a suhstiOrigin of Ideals.
The lenrned Alban Butler devotes one
Exclusive Millinery
with which to crcct a Dominican
The sourcesofm en’s ideals vary great- tute, more elevated mind« proclaim the )jn(, onJv to ^
^
M Smim]in. reau at Ottawa. The dominion commia- $10.000
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. . .
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if not impossible.
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mjen has been keenly feit,” said Greene in were sunnnoned they found Vincent B.
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rj|he f§rst Americanization report of a formal statement of the campaign. “ We \Karaskai, a seventeen-year-old boy main
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forming composite ideals.
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t0 the Kniebis of Columbus. issued^v Su- " ’ H endeavor to supply thnt need thru j taining a losing fight against the flames Main 6756
-------------Or an ideal may lie the result *hf read- Jfonn, eruelty. dishonesty, injustiee^ im- !^avc «ceompamed Putrick when ho went| preme Secretary William J. McGinley
^
1 the
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ereetion qf a building which will have with a hand extinguisher.
TBOUT BEOS.
ing ahont the life, deeds of daring,-ao-|pi>rity and all such kindred are wrong 1 *? thc island on his at,osloli<’ mif,sion! , for the K. of C. edueation comniittee,'
auditorium, gymnasium, social gatherDealer» ln
’ llp a|!"al> 01 , l lster s,’^ak of Secim-1^j.1
^
thc k . of'C. have spent moie iiig rooms and other facilities. Everyone pRENCH CATHOLICS ASK V0TE 0F
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r i x c Y ju r r b t a p u b axoouzaa,
some hero of history
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" 1 " ” a ’ -v than $500.000 in what is known as m the vicinity will be weleomed to the
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' American^ation work.
ofeb house and we hope for the supp ' 1
imitate him becomes tho fixed purpose
former nor fail to practice thc lat- 'he received consccratio.» ,n l-rance
Paris.—Tliree important deraands are |
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u
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Of the rcader, constituting his ideals.
|ter, if he wonld wish to lay Claim to thc Britam- * or a tinu‘ ’10 "a s in Charge
‘-This work,” tho report reads, “ has j of all the residents in our campaign.”
heilig made of the government and par728-730 East C olfa» A r a n u
Men in public office, idols of society, |«He of a “gentleman.”
,of thc See of Armagh; but his own dio- taken the form of thc study of English j
--------Phone« York 1822, *071
liament bv Frendi Catholics and these.
may become ideals, in so far as the; Furthermore, let us remember that thc
" a-s Duuslmughlin, in Meatli.
and American laws and eustoms in tho LEGEND OF THE HEART-BKOKEN were recently expressed at the Diocesan
plastie minds of thc young do not choose j advoeates of the ethical ideals, in theory j “The Hymn of St. Patrick” was com- i chain of voeational schools operated by
M0THER
|congrcss of Paris, which was licld under
ALTA M ARKET
their ideals of their own initiative,;
least
it, are not satisfied with a mere P080'1 b-v Sp('lln<1"1 m ,mnot of t,w lln<-lc; thc Knights of Coliimhus thruout the
A henrtbroken mit her knelt by the i the pr.esidcney of the Cardinal ArchbishC. W. RUSSELL, Proprietor.
guided by some great principle of life, vgneer of these virtues, but insist t h a t 'aml trte 8tor-'r of lts
is rat^cr |cpuntrv- We have had approximatdy still form of her only son aml poured 0p and which hronght together thousands
■ i«
,
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but merely copy and appropriate those they must thoroly and genuinely im^ue ;(ur‘ous- •'» « » ‘‘iciil authority says tliat!go,000 nicn and women take up these olit her soul in sorrow.
of laymen.
qualities found in the man soeiety puts a man, saturate him thru and thru if he ^eenndin had offendcd St. Patrick hy ; cohrscs, the principal part of which is
“No one has ever snffered so before,” j
The dtmands include the following:
Phon* Champa 614.
on a pedestal, flatters and apotheosizes. j would lay claim to the title of a thoro- |S911U> criticism of his prenehing. Pat- the American constitution.
she cried, “no one!”
, ] _ An cnrly vote by the senate on the Now. if this liero worship is direeted to- jbred gentleman, and a gentleman must rb''c ’ n
R<'rinn" s never insisted on ex-1 “ Q „r PXperience is that Amerienni/pStnrtlcd by a sound as of n whirring mattcr of m iewal of relations with tlie
wards men of questionable or bad clmr- practice these virtues because “ virtue is fraonlinary almsgiving; his nopliexv tj01, ;8 not oniy an unwelcome, term to of Whigs, shc looked up into thc myriad* Holv ^
whieh has already been passed
aeter, thc ideals of imitating youth arejits own reward,” not heeause of any ad- Jthougjit and said that more land and j h109(, who seek the matters it embraces, of fqcoa: faces of mothers.-mqthers who jby tJle chamber of dc.putie8.
bad and vicious, and thus society cre-i vantage vlrtuous deeds may bring. For a n°°d» slmuld he given over to the i ^
ajso an insufficient term, that laut lost their only son. In -their an. . .
.
.
......................
”
proporUona s ih o a rs ip >stri-1
ates its own nemesis, reaps what it sow s,, man of refinement to falter in this prin- ^ bunb' Secumlin’s remarks with-adffi-; haa been and is milch ahused hy so- guished oves and sorrow-stra ined lips
,
hution, bv which there will be a govWALTER EA8T
a harvest of morally infected youths, \ciple, to step over the bounds, is a hein- j t'ons’ 1,0 doubt—were repeated to St. caj]e(j uplift agenc-ies. We have found sho
read a gnef such as her own. Her i
.
, .,
°
subsidy givcm to private sehools
who spread the instillod venom thru thejotis offense against his better seif. H e p >a*r'tdv’ " bo '"'phuned tliat "lor char- hunclrcds of young men, Americans-born lieart was filled with pity. and sbo '
Whol8 *al« *nd R«UU D«*1m IB
entire social body of future generations. fecls chagrined, humiliatcd, outraged be- '*-v's Sllb<’ bp f°rböre to urge clmrity, ’ for generations, who were enger to ad praved for strength to bear, and faith ; as well as official schools. based solely
ton thc nuniber of pupils of encli sehool.
ln a word, no matter what their origin,: cause bc has betrayed his dignity and 80
*boRP " bo canl(‘ n^ er »''gilt rean(] ettger to supply their lack of to look hevond.
,
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M EiTS AND GROGEßlia
3—The establishment of a Statute
if a man once determines, licedless of |seif respect; he “ forgot himself” and ceivp tbc offering« of tho faitbful.
knowledge of American institutions and
Tlie faces crowded together, closer and I
closer, until they merged into on e,-th c : Kuaranteplng ‘ » thc Church the possibil- 8**0-8306 W a r »*ff«l.p »m » 1M3
all obstacles, to accomplish something or niiserv is bis punishuient.
courKe ° f time, Secundin sought|ti,0 rights and duties of citizenship.
make himself like unto some one, we
The sense of honor or the dictates of and °htainod his unele’s pardon; but hei “ At the •samC time wo
k'nowthat face of Mary of .Tndca.
of ™ n*m,Uin? her materUl W
I
H. A. HAMES
erty. Tms law, it is declared, should bc
have a man who has ideals, henee a man , conventionality are pointed out as the j8Pent hours in composing a hymn in St. r
.......- ............. — “ Cruel death has robbed thee, too, of
QUALITY AND SERVICK
in harniony with the traditional organi- j
of character.
moorings which should anchor a gentle- Putri<k’s ,lollor as a sort of -satisfaction ,ed, “ Deo gratias!” und went his way.
tjhy only son,” whispered the lips of the
Grocery and Market
zations of the Church and recognize thc j
CHAPTER 4.
man to these virtues. But is it not mani- ^or b'8 ° ^ en,8*Ye remarks. The hymn
Better known still is the hymn Mot her of God; “hut thc Resurrce|ion
»zloot
Ooarantnd. P1«M* 0«U *a|
jurisdiction qf tlie bishops ovpr thc asGiv« D« » Trial
Kinds of Ideals.
fest to any close student of human beings eonsists of twentj -twp stanzas. and they “ Sancta Vciijte,’ ’ also written hy Secun- li ill restore him to thee.”
jsociations oiiarged with thc ndministra*702-4 CKAMPA. BTKKB*
From Marv's tender eves a tear feil j
Various ideals. advoeated ns proper that these cords may indeed bind a man begin with tlie letters of the alphabet in jdin. A legend says it was first sung by
n o n « Mals «981
Standards of conduct are found ln fhe (0 an outward obscrvancc of decoruin, lay duc order. 'Ihe hymn was in Latin; and angels in St. Sccuiulin’s own church at on the mother’s hands. She was alone. ti0U ° f church propertJ'world. We find the utilitarian, altruistic,; on a veneer of social polisl)i and ,et it \vlieu Secundin asked permission t o , tlie tiine hc, was reconciled to St. Patrick, She looked at the teardrop, and wliile I
social-iitilitarian, ethical and moral. gn at thatt And if we revert to our read it to Patrick, the samt assented. The first stanza runs, as follows, in she looked it became a heart’s-ease.
REDEMPTORIST PRIESTS LEAVE
A. A. GEIßLER
--------FOR ROME
Each has its advoeates. «ach its follow- *definition of character. is he not simply iPntriek’8 ,ia,-"e wa* suppressed tili he'Denis Florence MacCarthv’s translation:
Goods, Pat »nt Meilein «a
er*. Let, us subrjiit. each to a closer in- a t,haracter in appearanee only? Does h e lhutl
»pprobation of the poetiolDraw nigh, ye holy ones—draw nigh SISTER PREVENTS PANIC DÜRING
New York.—Two Redemptorist priests ; Pr«*crlptlon* Corr«otly Conu><>said*&
speetion.
(effusion; then Secundin told in wliose
And take the Body of the Lord
ORPHANAGE FIRE.
who we-e elected delegates to thc gennot fall short of the genuine thing?^
*221 Downina A»«.
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A. Utilitarian Ideal.
ipraise it was written,| and claimed, in
And drink thc Sacred Blood outpoured;
Philadelphia.—To the strains of alsmall eral ehapter of that order, to be held in
(To be continued.)
The utilitarian Standard bases its
thc. old Irish fashion, a reward for liisiBv Wliich redeemed. yc shall not die.
Organ in the hall where they had been , Rome uext, luontb. have sailed from Pur« Quality Drugs, Tollet »ad Mkbm
elaims on the satisfaction of selfish in-labors. St. Patrick, tradition has it, was ! The first Christian poet of Ireland attending Sundav sehool, six hundred New York. They are tlie Rev. N. L.
• ■•-1 y-:*■ ' ' '■ &
/' 1 *
terests and eravings. Guided by this
T0 C0RRESP0NDENTS
i rat her di.-plcu.-ed. hut at lengtli promised |passed- to bis reward on tlie 27tli of ehildren were quietly marchqd out of Fritnzen, C.SS.R., of §t. Alphonsus’
If you want all the Catholic new« you
principle a man takes the attitude “ I
to heg the Saviour of tlie World to give INovember, on which dato he is comrnem- St. John’* Catholic orplianage, 49th a n q, (Rock) church of St. Louis and thc Rev.
do this because it pleases nie; I leave. Conespondents should write on ONE ; t he glory of heaven to all who recited j orated in - Irish lnarty-rologies. — Ave Wyalusing Avenue, when a fire' alarm ; George Mahötiey, C.SS.R., of 'St. J o - ! simply muit have The Dorrer Ottbolli
this undone - beeausc it displeases me.” side of the paper only.
; tlie hymn twiee daily. Secundin answer- 'Maria.
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. was sounded following tlie explosion of a seph’s College, Kirkwood. Mo.
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salyntlon boy preaclied bis loskons itr'
Lnlversnl Love to her; and the eager j
joung mind drank h, the knöwletlge u.s '
■n ‘ liirsty plant tnkes in water.
allere, were- no, signs o f Urinl. „ml
return Ing, and Tonnlbel g m v
r’ n".v more hopele,?«. when shö tlioiigfn j
o f her mother. Perbaps she would
uever see her again. She had streun
ously refused to. speak of her people
to I’aul Pendlehaven.
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o f the

Sheltering
Pines
A New Romatice o f the
Storm Country
by

GRACE MILLER WHITE
C«pyrlfht by th« H. K. Fiy Comp*ny.
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8 YNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I.—Lonely and almost frlendl^afl, Tonnlbel Devon, llving on a canal
boat. chlld of a brutal father„and a wornout, dlscouraged mother, wandere lnto a
Balvatlon army hall at Ithaca, N. Y.
There ahe meets a young Salvation army
captain, Philip MacCauley.
CHAPTER II.—Urlah Devon, Tony’a father, returria to the boat from a protracted "spree," and announces he has
arranged for Tony to marry a worthless
“catr.panlon of hls, Reginald Brown. Mrs.
Devon objecu, and Urlah beata her. She
hitimales there U a eecret connected

with Tonnlbel.
CHAPTER III.—In clotheg that Urlah
haa brought Tony finde a baby’s plcture
wlth a notlficatlon of a reward for ltg
return to a Doctor Pendlehaven. She
*oee to return the plcture.
CHAPTER IV.—Wlth the Pendlehavens,
ä famlly of weatth, live Mrs, Cürtls, a
cousin, her son and daughter, Katherlne
Curtla and Reginald Brown. Katherlne ls
deeply ln love wlth Philip MacCauley.
CHAPTER V.—Tonnlbel returns the
plcture to Doctor John, and learns It belongs to hlg brother, Dr. Paul Pendlehavert. It ls a portrait of Doctor Paul:*
chlld, wlm had been stolen ln her infancy,
and her loss has tvrecked Doctor Paul s
life. Doctor John' goes wlth Tony to the
canal boat and minlsterg to Mrs. Devon
whlle she is unconsclous.
CHAPTER yi.-R etu rn in g to consclousness, Mrs. DeVon ls Informed by Tony
or her vlgltor. She Is deeply agltated,
makes Tony swear she will nevcr teil of
DeV'on's brutall ty, and dlsappears.
CHAPTER VH.—Tonv’s pcrsoiiallty and
her lonellness &ppeal to Doctor John and
he arranges to take her lnto Ins honse as
«. companlon to hls Invalid brother.

(Contimied from Last Weck.)
CHAPTER VIII.
The Fight.
Llttle Hy 1title Paul Pendlehaven
taupht her, and llttle by little Tonys
Cancelled postage stampf w ill be
gTatefnUy recelved by the K lsriosary Society. Jnst ent the Stamms
neatly from th« enrelopes and
when yon h art eoIl«ot«d a goodly
nnmber pnt thdm ls a box and
mall them to th«
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Clark Drug Co.
TWO
STORES:

Caiaer Itk Ave. and Jason St
Third Are and Elati St.

EVERYTH1NG IN DRUGS
The Oldest and Most Rellable Agents for
Hotel Help ln the West.
Male and Frmale Help Sent Everywhere
when R. R. Kare 1b Advanced.
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“ I won t, feil front Tony’s lips, hut
,
, ’
. ,
. *,
„
the nwfu expresslon on her fnee didn t
,
chnhge nor did slie drop her eyes.
.
'
,
, , *
Devon took a quick step toward her,
, .
. ,
, _ 1 ,„ .
wltn an upraised arm, nud as he had
*
beaten liis ivife so he laid tlie blows
ulmut thu giri's lumd and Shoulder».
'l'he ni" full frnin Tonv's nrrns in hur

4--H 44 » 1 1 I I H i

Join a High Class Catholic *
Matrimonial Circle
|
1

LockBox 182

*

to tlie

Catholic Letter Club
t

WIRE NAILS—Miseellnneous nails, brads, cemcnt coatcd nails, ünned,
blued and gnlvanized nails, wire spikes. special nails.
WIRE— Wire rwls, plain annealed wire, annenlcd balc wire ,plain galvanized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppored and liquor-finislied market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, liard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
oloflies lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, trlepbone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
,
STAPLES—Fcnee ataples, polished and galvanized, poultrv netting Staples,
eoncretc Staples, blind staple«, hoop staples, barrel Staples Haskft
Staples, tub staples, hamc Staples, elcetricians’ Staples, speaking tube
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tncks. SINGER LOOP BALE TIES,' FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIG
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL KAILS—Plain splircs nnd angle bars, angies, chnnneht, track bolts,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts.nvets, steel
bands. rolied thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for jeinforced
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4 pt., hog
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEIv—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe calk,
plow, lay, sliglit slioc, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, screcn
bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and

“ l ’oor little girl,” he tvhispered. But
’
1
--------he had no time to add anythlng, nor
(CJontimicwfrom Tage 2 )
(Contiiiued from Page 1 )
lmd Tony time to answer him.
instrumental in sending English speak“Duly a few weeks ago two ehiidren
Doctor John noticed as the days J For Ihure on the Hoghole path look- ing priest» and Bisliops, English speaUing wrT0 ?ll° i ‘■iftiidin^ at their own doors
passed how much heller bis brother ing at her, n frowu dragglug his l.rows teachers and n1un?’4tü
1* ; ' " C^ k
*hc*
» f
i„.r f»n .»r
everv wav Wölkcd to luake the Philfppine th(> (It>ors when tlie curfew struck at
was looking, and no woncler his own j m-ether
r r i 1. TW n ,
, , Chureh alike in spirit to that- of the Uve o’clock. You have hegnl many
Itrart wnnued baurly to the ourlv„I r ‘ I .
**” 1 l'alted at ,lle M ght: Chureh in the Ümted States, a co-partner thmgs ahmit German atrocities. but for
hoaded walf who lmd comc amoftg M a man being tltrmVn into ihe water. 0f the nation and in syrijpathv with its everv ono fttroeity von heard alleged !
thefn so- niysterinusly.
then lie came fortyard, and the girl ' spirit- of liberfv and fitiitemity. He per-^iajgainst Germany there are a lmndred i
Unknnwn to elther of the doctors, ' lonsened lierself from the arnis that fonood similar’work in thy rausc of Porto t' day heing coaimitted hv England,
Mrs. Curtis and her daughter hatlbeen ! hehl her and turned swiftly to iiiin.
R ic^piul ( uba. and timi liis negotia- These atrocities are taking place daily
“ Where’s inummy?" she dcjmanderl, tion^with William II. Taft, then seere- in Ireland and are finaneed with Amerab!e to keep Tony Devon from ineet-:
ing Philip MacCauley in the liouse. At and again came a slmrper "W lieres i taiY "of WRr «nd afterwards nresiclcmt, iean nionev.
Roughlv »ttoviiiir her t!le Cardinal was enabled to bring about
Engiaiul is not pavmg, and sayg she {
first John Pendlehaven liad insisted mv mother?“
,..... a scttjcunjut of the vesed question of «annot pav,, the interest on your loans.
that Tony attend the famlly fable, hot I »fj.ip ilri.,K
Ui« e i l
I
,
the h f l Ä c i d hy the Spanisi, friars in In interest nlone she owes you between j
both Paul and the girl deeided that deck, hi- , unken eyes fixed on Maep i , j j ^ i nes thru purchase instead of ;°ne hundred and twenty-five and one j
h“ r mcals should be served in the siefc j t-auie.v.
seizure.
heindred and thirty iniilion dollars ui
rooin. Perhops if Phiilp MacCauley
“ " h a t you mussin' about my boat First American to Vote for Pope; Chi Re- vear. Now that is the esaet »um it.costs
Iindn't been inieresttkl in a centaln »it- j for, oiister?“ lie demamled.
“ And j
turn Grected by All Creeds.
her annnally fo pav her Black and Tans
tl« grtrl on a canal boat, his curiösity what happened to tent young feiler: In 1903 the Cardinal took part in the j
murder the men and wonfeit and;
STEA'M AN!) DüMESTlC COA L Ö)KE
|
eleetion of Pope Pius X, being the first ,ehiidren of Ireland. So voü see you enn- j;
would have taken him to Paul's apart- j .craWlin’ to the beach there?”
ments to make the nequaintanee of | “ I sfutig him in tlie lake,” said : American to partieipato in such an eVent. not sliako off responsibility for thesc :
the little companlon John Pendlehaven Philip fiercely. “ The pun was__was__" H is said that lie liad a great pari in horrors, von cannot wash your hands us
he made a jmstnre lowa.d
t „ i, v hringing about the aeeeptance on tlie part Pilate of old. You have it in your power
had casually spoken of.
r.nvrn•« iJ n rn u ,, n i . f
’ »f Cardinal Salto, who Im m e Pius X. tM stop the atrocities. to end the bum- Z
"Slie’s a woncler, Phil," lie snlö one i
"terw p^on beklnd fortli. öf tlie Supreme Pontifieate, which the
thgs and säckings. yop hftve only tö r e - ,
"
.
•
\
evenihg. “ For, the first time Pve h opes!
it. nny of your buslne&s
do- call
rall tho
monry England owes
owos you. If tanco
Ireland
peoplo of Ireland were nor in qriiis
tyrnis
slness what ifiimblc
ihitiihlc Patriarch öf Voiiieo
Vcnico luwl'first
lmd first dethe inoney
tnnee of Ireland. In
land then gave- people
happened to m v glrl?M
. . . . to accept.
. On hi«
. return front
•„l:.’ ^
.. repüblic
-xlt? -e
*. mere nyni|mthy.
— ai..„ kIiut
«.-a assist- incroinct
of Paul’s recovery.”
clined
you
recognizo ‘ nthe.
of ireland, ;America —
not
|against inn-”
her. '
. “ G ood!" repüCd Philip, and Immedl- '
Uriali teok another step toward the I Eiirope ho was given n nunarkable recop- England will be forced to witlidraw tlie anpe in men nnd moncV nnd moral supDcaling with tlie"homc rille
öfters,
ately feil lnto a reverv.
tion hv the people of bis native eity, a army of oeeupation from our country as'pöFt. Wlieti England canle to reernit theMiss MaeSwiney said that the sert ot
yöung captain.
•
»
*
• " »
•
« !
roped tto
of Ireland to fight .the, home rille England
would
“ That’s your ennoe, ain’t It
it, roped
o !demonstration
clemonstratlon which
wincii was
was repeated
repe.... .. witii
....... slie
— was öhliged to witlidraw
-------- it-- from
------ young
i men
.
, give^wojild
, .,
American colonies slie failed in her ef- •leaye Ireland s money ,n Epglands con
Tonnlbel had reaehed the canal boat mv dock?" h.e demamled fiercelv even greater luster in 1008 when the voufs leSS than 130 year« ago.”
nw-iv if
Cardinal was welconied Imck home’by a
Miss MaeSwiney said she Was liere tlie fort, and then sent her press-gungs thru j trol
And whoever Controls the pulse
and had ehanged to her old clothes ‘•Well hot), in and
^
' '*
•'
host of 50,000 persons. Cat holics und non*
tvpc of foreign Propagandist as the country. rThe Irislunen she carried contnds.tlie Situation.
wlien suddenly she heard footsteps on j don t want a broken skull!”
Catliolies alike. upon bis return from the was Bertjniiiin Franklin when he weilt off in chains to fill her army cleserted
Sir Edward tarsoii and ins Orango
the path beside the Hoghole. Her
heart almost lenpt out o f her irouth. |
Perhnps her mother was eoming hotne, |
perhaps her father. Tretublingly sh" |
eerpecl out thröugh the aperture. She i
tirew hack iustantiy. Reginald Brown I
was approaehing the canal boat. She
“ ' - “ v t ..
,.,ir.ti,il romii-d for him
f
>■“
' i repüblic promiscd that the Help that n shiplond
1
heard him cross !he deck, and then th--> | Urlalf’s band went back to hls hip.
p r'
t akeVpart in His Tubilee
caal0n doina,^ ed ,f of stiindi*»S for
Ireland gave would not he förgötten and the event of tlie Irish nation getting
footsteps eeased. She hoped with nü'i
1 guess he ll go If I teil ’im to,” said
rieiluelH
^ 1
J
pnneiple« as unmowd as the rock of that the American repüblic would help even a mcasurc of justiee. Then the
her mIgitt and niain that he wouidh't ! lie.
great war- Itrokc out and Carson “ disJust hop Into your boat, khl,
Bat tj)0 g,.eatcst of all the mnny civic■:
a*^a-vf. |Irland in her strnggle for freedöm.
one of his inost marked cliaraeteristies.
think of cmnlng downstairs.
‘Töday.” said Miss MaeSwiney. “ wo covern!" that his imperial friend had behefore I fill you up to your teetli wlth demoustrntiöns in honor of Cardinal GibKnn« neenred in Iime 11)11 wlien an e\- ,"rot,‘ t," <' "
K "°" him well. "He never . j1(lV)1
for t|10 fnlfilhnen* of come "anti-Clirist.“ The Irisl»nation was
But that was esactly what he did llttle blts o f hot lead.\
Tonnlbel hat] witnessed scenes Itfce ’ traorüinarv assemblaW »atbered to pav k<*I*t
'va,t,n? Wlth " ’hom hc lnul thnt promise; for the roengnition of the pro-lrish and nothing eise. When Ajperdo.
She erouehed up against the
,
‘ wunesseu scenes ime iraoruinarj assunma^e_ ,untreu i»
n|| appomtment. Ile was au early riser. vo,m„ repilbiic
,vo h«va> ourselves iea came into the war Ireland was no
h nn(1 to )ljs s;mp|0 üf0 and his great fond- :’sot „p.“ j u8t five vears ago Ireland pro- longer -fighting, To uieet the English
bunk, as the hoy stepped into the cab- Uns before. She knew but n tiuy pres- him tnbute in honor oi In» tuen >•
* d ncss for walking he attributed in large „iaimed lierself a ropnlilie and less than tvrannv she wan offering notlüng more
in. When he saw her a slow grill sure o f ber fnther’s finger on the gun anmversary as *
be hcld would kill ber sweethenrt
College and ln, fi 1 1 l l ' , n , ’
'■
mcasurc Ins gcnorally cxcellcnt health. a Jtliousänd voung Irishmen fought the Than passive resistattcc.
spread over bis thin face.
“ Lord Northeliffe/, said Miss Mue“ Go along,“ she ma.mged to get out ^
l
“
t Ml Re" ' Hc " as foml of hla
frequent-j fdtros of , he'British en.pire for a week
“ So you’re hure,” he got out thlckJtween her
he ,a<"^<
erowd eongreg.ited
in 0II
the oth
" ’ country
" ..... JTwo and a -half
— Deeein- Swiney, "has boastSd hc spent .onc litiuyears later, in
her chattering
c h a tte r in gteeth.
« a „ . “ «ICH
u ur
t Arlllorv.
Xrar him
t|,P Regthuge | visited them jn theirtown nnd
ly. “ Where ha've yon been? Pve vis- between
lier 1H1ft. the genernl eleetion» gave the drerl and fif 1 y million dollars in Anierp,atfori„ fiat; (he presidnt of the United ''"".Tfited thls place three tiuies in that worse for both o f us if you don t!
roinpanionnble. ™
easy
of iretana
Ireland an opportimity iea on J'.ngiisi
ICnglish Propaganda. As n side iswas forcing Philip backward Ctnt„ s «... Taft , ll(. viee-nresident Mr
„ Kindlyj,
‘'" " " .V studious. com|«.liiu....u,e
w hwhole
o l e people ot
mnny weeks. Where have you luten,!
the end o f the dock, nnd by S r ^ n tl «
l i V ^ ^ p S d m L ° f «PProöeh «scctie a» « mo„k m h.s „f deelaring their wishes and by a sne he first 1liorrowed the inoney froht
I say?”
i»
■> v,- i
iAi * .u Vnurui« it,
um;
*«'tn • i
own mocld of lifo and holdin*r to n ri»or- rna oritv of 81 nor oont tho pooplo do* von and then lie spellt this hundred aitd
“ Go awa.v," she said, half frlghtcned
e Reginald had craw.ed to the Colonel
m,s diseip),ne. vct e x ^ l i n g k tolerant as f f «
belief in the Irish repüblic fiftv million"teaehing you what to think
to denlli. “ l o u ’tl butter gut out of hure snore and liad Iniu down upon It.
Ä
u Ä i , . of Ren r,,?anls otll,'rs; s' n>PIp as a child in man- and their determination to givr allegi- nn<l how to think it. Ile has also bossted
Don t lag, mfster, eried Tony to YNlnto-, tho !,p -aker
•
P ner. yet with a singularly sweet dignity anee to none other. In Januarv 1920 the hc left hehind hini 10.000 paid Englikh
hefore mv mother comes back. Slie'll ;
1 ltllip. ‘ Go-along to Ithaen. ’
,' . a v, s'
. ,
.
J ‘
' of bis own. this was tlie man whom the munieipal nnd eountv ccuneil eleetion» agents. What are thev doing todav?
beat you wlth tlie broow !”
MacCauley stepped Into hls canoe, ]ttpvcn
ur- ^ ‘•"'icm;
me n u m uof auiuas.auor.
of , )l0
state and nation do- iouk
took plaee
plaee and
and tlie
the vote
vote at
at tnose
those etecelec- How
niueli
of the
tho pres
press of America is
“ I’ ni not afrnld o f your father or
tl,c «m-ornnr
Alarvliiml .tr.
Mr |,.a,|crs "•
»•«*»
How in
lieh of
’ lighteil to honor.”
tions showed 91 per Cent in favor of the eontrulled hv that one hundrctl and fifty
motlier,” he sald tauntlugly. "I know and Devon sulleuly unfastened tlie _ • . ‘
ropc and tl.rew it into the bow of the
Charitable and Generous, AH People Irish repnhlie.
million-?
'
where they are.”
craft.
ffM ii: I»
d
Were His Friends.
“ And -so todav.“ Miss MaeSwiney eon--, have not come her- to «tir up war
The words sent Tonnlbel forward a
“ Don’t come back bere ff you dob’t i
, * " t r s of £ liouse of Representa- .. H,‘ ,lisljcns(,<! <,h? n t? '' ith hoth hamls tipuecl "tlie peöplo of Leland are mtited iKttwecn you and England.” the Speaker
Step.
want n tnsfo of .h ie " h„ snnnnmt
" ‘f
u
i. ' i » i i,,r J, ,,,,n.t,c,- 1|V1" “ >" « »mtplo style luniself. and wholehcörtedlv hehind the Reputilican deelnred. "i ask. we ask von for recogui‘‘Honest?” she gasped. “ Is It honest , ‘
..
„p ’
, PP ' L ies ftomMiirjli ml, n
e
ei v ing away the large sums of money government- which has tiecn functioning tion of tlie Iri-Ii reiiuMic without. millwhat you sny?“
touching bis gun. “ Get out and stay of the n.ost pr«mi,cnt f.« res in b oth
r(- . ivw, fr„ m ,lis puhlieHtiors and a» ?or the last two years. There i» no other
htlcnenti on. Rerognition without.
"Certairily," rcplleci the y om g matt, j out, mister.
luus » of !" y ' ‘ ‘
... ‘
* 5 eihs from persoa» in many parts of the government in Ireland today but the rc(i'wnition has heni i«art ,of the »ettieil
Will) the end of the revolver he inen of tlie eity am s .1
"
c
|am] Ycarlv ho eave large amounts Io imvernfneut of the Irish reouhlie. There
„f ti,U ,-nimfrv since 174I3.V Slie
“ and they told me to come bere and
gave the canoe a shove, and Tony saw
,'ould
get you.”
:1amt
“ Where are they?“ She. had come i the paddle üip Into tlie water and the
olvery near him now, hur eye» gnzing a t ! boy tuove away.
__ _ ___
anotlidr
Urlah stood a moinent and looked
him Wfsrfully. “ Pleuse teil me where
oft to tlie hüls. Then locking Tony
TO^’ceiei^tÜin wö« «u -ested hv Tlie ^
^:ardlmir? bo" ntv- .A * a
thl: P ^ - Tho Iriah .P00^
ß * tlmusaud million to go to war. To
tny inummy la!”
in the cabin
he
went towhereUeeale
i J t .mre!
,,,,
distihet from
tlie
cllla,or‘ as one " ho evPrp*8ed t,u‘ s!"nt
today as no people in tWworld are
llorr m that moll,.v «he
"N'ever mind just now,” said he, his in ine camn
ne
went townereueggie
Baltimore Sun and w*,distmct fron»
tue
of (,u,ratholi(. n „ lrch i„ such n wav
„nited. It is not truo to say that only
COII/(. to Alll(.rica as 1.0 o
remouies
timt
follay
on
the
shore
and
lielped
him
back
ceclesiastical
jubiiec
<
•
<
eyes taklug iu liur sllglit young tlguru
ns never 'to give offense to those hold- a handful of ex'tretnists Support the re- oal| (.om,tries eould Iend it to her. They
lowed in Oetober.
paasionatuly. "Here, 1 want, to k(84,i to the boat.
| ...
, 1
1,_ ing other views.he gained
n uniqüc pnldicangovernnient hccause Öl per eent ,.oll|<|„-t [f thev would. and tliev wouldn’t
rhe eeolcsiasticalcelchration \n. de^ p- Position.Protestant?, Jows
and unbe- of the people will have none other. It ia it t])(.v (.()ll|j' The rceognition of the
you.”
CHAPTER IX.
Iv impreaMVe. It took plaee in he Bit t- jjp r w qve(.p (0 him friends and brother», not frtie to say moderate 8inn Feiner* (.nneli.repnhlie in 1793 did not lead to
He dragged *.her forward until her
more tathuoral and was a en «
} ant] fellow Ämerieahs. and ohjects of his would accept honte rttle. There is no
,(m| \merica was tfien ötilv n voung
slender, qaivering body was pressed
The Face in the Window.
Ina.l.ng muml.ers of the American liieriu)d «dieitude.
Luch thing in Ireland today as mo’deratc L truU H „« repubHe How much iea« thereagainst his. Ile liad said he intended
By ten o'elock a heavy rein and arehy. Arehb.shop a.Uw taislnm ,.l-alLeader in World War.
Sinn Feiner».
f o n ^ “ ""tlie « l a L r of reeognitiou lead-'
to kiss her. All the rubelllon of u wind had settled over the Storm : ('°.mo repiescntid tlu 1 ope. tlie icsti
|,fs |ast activitics eame in tho
“ You have given freedom to the d e-^
wlien the United States
primitive uneduerttvd nature sprang
Country with such force that the !
^ « ‘"dw i.ovcr
Tvülir
of Chureh and country during pendeneie» of the Central Empires and is'',|)p grpjUcat-and most powerful comuinto llfe witliin 'J'ony Devon. The
eitiicr has met, not in one of these will you find a ^ y j„
World?
curly bead dnrted upward for a ntoseum in tlw majoritv jn favor of* Separation as > -|n
[jpnrv ciay offered reeognimeot, and the gruy uyes blazed into
is the natural great fts you will find in Ireland for ,tjm| (() 1h(, .\rLt.ntin<*. In 1821 Daniel
the great Can- the Iri*h repüblic.”
»Webster reeognized fireccc, Front 1822 to
the inuddy blue ones. leering dowu
,,
,, . „
............
,. ,
. . .
..................... - patriotism was
The minority »that favored England . ... ,
t , .-.«„"iiized sonn*
upori her. Then, knowing no othur | , .
osing its roar hack of the Lome
.Memorial! ha^1. which was crecteil at a proV(l<j „M(,0 „ mrr. not « ily as an indi was artifieialiy rreated and itrtifieially *
f South American repuhljcs and
way to protect lierself from desecra- j
huildings
eo»t
?2o9,tl0(i. collected by populär
populär »ub»nb- Liduah
vj(ll,a,, bllt
ins flock, maintained. It
It. was kept ignorant, on „ " "'.'l
‘
‘t„
tn wltr-for
w-ir for olle of tlicm.
huildmgs on tho
tlie university Campus.
coat of $2o0,tK)0.
lmt a»
a« the leader'of
1,-ader of hi?
l
tfon, she spt her sharp white tueth
Devon’s canal boat was following scriptum«. It was au iniposing stnicturc HW n,.tion thQp as
of
people the old ii ^ h r i ^ H c pOlie.V, diV-hlo and -c,'
, . , , ' 1 ' , ' ko(i that similar
ir.to Reggie’s haud, sinking them the llttle tug which was liugglng tlie ,,n,l
»tand as a »triking mcmonal to m .Pjv,,(j the praetically linnnimotis sup- ■eonquer. But three montlis after the recflE11jtion he extended to
to them.
■i
deep benuath his skin. A cr.v of hurt western Shore northward. Tonnlbel. ]*IP ,naM " ’10
uimerM \ h<‘ )mI-t of eh-rgy and litity heeaiisu all rua- army of occujiation is eleared ont there
(,7ntin.> down (0 events
rage escapud his lips, and he flung in the little room hack of tlie cahlri. *™ding odueational Institution of the
t]mt j;o j,n(i
füllest right to will'not bc Avithin tlie fotw sua» of Kriii
wlien A m tfk«
lic;r from lilin.
was searchinc througb tlie darkness ~ il*r( 1 111 n> col,,1J x'
.
**or
nan1° <>J
^ r* inor° ^°.vn* ^VRJl!n('n ^ ,Hn ^ l" ' (* sa,no
<*nt<*rod tlie war tlu* aspoct of affairs in
"You little vlxcn,“ Tie got out, sliak- i from tho small Window. But tlie only A Great Trayeier, He Paid Many Visits dinal Gibbons is tlie mime which by nighted foohsh ()rangemen
Enrope cKkngöd. "You entered,“ »lie »aid,
Jng bis haud iu pnnie. “ You little ihinir sho onnlil sw> uns tho dnrl; luink
t.o Rome.
common consent of tlu> Chureh and of
Miss MaeSwiney went ou to sliow timt .
„ro.-him so ideal, so masnifi. ®
,, .
, ,
’
,
Habitually a great traveler. the Cardi- the nation sums up at oiice tlie spirit at the time of the revolutionäre »trug* J". ,
.. .
hndcarwiukod brat! There! Now l'll teueli
a ong which tliuy c ept and " lie h naj paid many viaits to Rolne, where he a„d the letter of tatiiolic aehievement s ]e the fathors of this repüblic
„» t it. wou& have'madc the world
you tp bite me again.”
once iu a whlle was lit up by a \ivtd
alwavs received -with a wann wel- jn the United States, and in particiilar , never möre tliiiti tiö per ceut of the peqHe •sprang at her, and Tony i streak o f •tightning.
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. . .
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scroamed tu Ire wlth all her lunc
Suddenly the engine stopped. nnd a»
power.
Then soinethiug happenedl j if she imagined Gussie could belp her
Sociehne gmsped hold o f the man she gatbered her Into her artlis.
.
.....
.
...
nongh
who bnd srmtched her into bis arm»,
In a viviil sireak ,of llghtnlng S h e'lpngth in tlie United States and was in cause the Uafdinal at all (inieswas tlie junnatural reheilion.” But V>aahin,
slie
laid
down.
America woit
... Uiey were nnöiinrori
eioe., »o
ive as well
and for tvhat seemed an inlerininahle satv
nnchored elose
to eoiistaiit
«-onsiant doutaiid
Meinem, as ii
a Speaker
»peaKer at
«1 events
cve.us. representat
representa..ve
wen as
«» tlie
nie leader
n w r ot' and
am. the
me men who
» . » stood
« « hy
"J him did not, a,,J‘
, llP l,ro8r"'n
tll0 Englaml say» you didi. fnuportanee rcspoml.ng t o , hi»• |iooPlo. The H.urarehy. the elergy think so. and they fought their
^
Vml did not
time two forms strugglcd. togellier in j Urowhar point, which proteetod them
tum whenever posstbh-.
poss
, „ „
.u
1 1
o i , such cnl s upon htm
and the faitliful laitv followed Ins wav and won it.
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«.,<* Totainof
the small eabln. Für a few Hueontls soineivhat
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the wind.
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times
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word
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Aon
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tö humnnity and civilization of lliinkiug und his way of arting net \ “ You liad trving liiup« hctiveeii your
Tony dldn’t realize who Reggle's ask*st and hravest dead di 1'raiM-e
erouehed low when the little door W(,re f„|jy nppi-eciated ahrnad ns well becausu hi« genitts or liis imique experi- jDeclaration of Indepemlenec" she ohhcautiful ideals sliattored oti
sailant was; then \VHh u grip at her opened and Uriali ealied her unme.
as at honte, and in tho letter files of-the enee and unsnrpassed national im p or-! servöd, “ aml tho tiiue 6f the evacuation
‘
(a i,|t,s 0J- V em illes. You
heart she reeognized Philip’» whlle
fnee as with terrible strength be
dragged Reggio up the Steps.
Into her territied eyes came one
Strange Hashing smile of welcome.
« ml -p nff resnonkian have heen and Avjil eontiiiue to he jgnd we have to watch the srtfforings of
Iler salvation man had saved her, and
“ Set doWn on the floor, brat,“ eotuloval citizens of tiiis repnhlie, all the 1the mother» and little ehiidren. Ihat . ' ;
.
' .. :
Jomestii-^,nc«.
as erery woman does ln cases where manded Urlah, nnd Tonnihel dropped
Reggie Brown was Wnteliing tlu? inor»> so beciuise they love the country jwinter WashiUglon said hc must have•' 1
„
f))(|(T
her need is great, slie cried out h ö r; down.
“ Now listen to me, Tony,” lirutal scene tlully as If It inlerestetl nf their hirtli or of their atioption not ifood and elothing attd lpohev tö eairv oh
I 'i.-lir,i’,11'?,i ..„ii f.lt- mnr<> ■•ultnreii MV
. thnnksgivlug iu his iiaine,- that best- went on Devon. “ Ever slhce you’ve him but llttle. At the girl’s funrful only as those not of the faith mny love Jthe strnggle. and the first fond ship to *1«! tn g and
beloved iinnie of, Philip. By .tliis time hccfii kiiee ldgli to 11 grasshopper you , pica Devon stepped tiack aml glarud it. hut with n special and imique appre- arrive in Philadelphia hringmg reiiet ;
.•
f m ,e—
the two men were strtiggling on tlte heen as fneän ns the devll. You always ; nt her.
<i-tion nf those institu.ions of lihcrtv |ca me froh, ireland. And twelvc men met
cv h- l ^ w i t h the
deck, and as if impelled by söme uu- got in Hehind Ede wlien slie was Here,
known force Tony stnggered up ilie but now tliere aiu'f no skirts to shove !
steps.
''
I mu. off. l'ou hear?”
It was Just as she reaehed...Ute top j
Every.vtfstige of blöod left the wan ,
that she saw Captain Ma.eCHUley, h.v young fade.-'
'
•v
!
one miglity’ effnrl, lift the slrugglitig
“ iviiere is inummy?" slie said, lift -,
pnrsnit lmt. .the
You knew
not make ready reply, Uriali nicrelv
• the 1
. attainment had. to 5get
3 m-ognition.
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11* that
x 1 all-"’)l,‘
11<1I1^11
tiguiv o f the otlier man nnd’ tlirow.hliili ing imploring eyes* to his.
struck hur itgnlil.
Thun suddenij öf eomplctu and cturnal liap'piiiess. Timt without rceognition your repüblic' eould English Catludiv Queen M ap 1>'
lnto tlie lake. A sharp e.lncul.alion feil
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not
succccd.
You
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her Protestant
to
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w-liv
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.body,
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Reginald stood up.
from hör lips. Never 'liad she scen dead as a door nail. Here, my lady,
witii
Cardinal
Giliimns.“
in
bis
patriotSpain
and
Italv
and
other
cötmtrics
for
!
a,1'!’
lu.
for
protccüon.
and
got,
“ Don't hir er any more, Duv, hu
Vhu. ’er Ub a whlle and 1 * » * that is vhv hc was able to Rad rceognition. M'licn Frame was about to H. Enalaml. tnat rat-ud t ns a gume t
If you holler l’ll rap you one on the tlrr.wled.
hhut t r up a wh c and
ßivo that rerognition England „ffered tor Iwr own cmls. was mtngu ng at the
gob.“ keep ur wUlisgigruli, aittl Shell eofity
,
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f„r if vnn »m ild n-- Vatican to .n ett hu Popc*to,eondenin Sina
“ Dead I”
eried Tonnibel.
“ Pop, to time, m
> r U night to think i, . A".l Ins also w why tliere w » sud,
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Kein. h,. Ia” rs bitterVst enumies today
you’re lylng to me— I know you a re!”
over GortI but yot. ve wa.lopetl her
vi, orolls 8ll ,nt, \vhi, h |erown. But your forefathers had set upi.wore t .,;
itsh a hohe Tone,
“ Have it your own way, kid," r e -'
black
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blue
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Us.
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on
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of
all
the
a
repüblic
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sworn
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piied Crinh, with an insolent laugh.'
last vear.” Miss MaeSwiney re
ln answer 1 .) this Devon picken Arehbichmis of tlie United States, jthev refused to eoipmit treason.
1111
ihe Bishop of Cork eame, to
“ but one thing’s sure— Ede ain’t iiere Tony up nnd ti.rew her into the hack jmn(ied . u u. prösident wl)cu tlie World
“ireland today has set up her repubHe ;n^ r1k™
see him. and hu mentioned then timt an
to bUck against me now, What I want cabin. Then l.e kicket! Gussie over ,var hroku ont in April, 1917.
aml her ])eo|)le will ne,er comnijt treason
English
ccclesinstie had
had vw.tett
viaited tum
him ata
and
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to
it
George
III
told
vour
forefathers
as
English ecelusiastuto get into your thick noodle is you’re
the threshold,’shimmed tlie door and j xho formal
rnuition of the National Catlir,
tol,i ‘ that our IR,0„|(, declared that if the Irish Bisliops would
goln’ to get married as soon as we
loeked It.
' olie M ar Council, the orgauization t l ^ « Ä r£ ' ;
8 ti tl,ov uivV nn onlv ge. the Pope to eondemn Sinn Fein
get to Auburu. See?”
Philip MacOjDlex,had paddled away which the
The girl’s eyes remnined centered
from tlie Dirty Mary with a dub, |nal’s dtreetfön. controlled and shaped all
n r we "ive to Gcoree V " ’eek.
ort bis l^ice, horror deep seated in
In eomlusion Miss MaeSwiney asked
slck
fear
for
-hu
girl'h
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^
.repuhli/is
there "and there i.'w ill
tlieir gray depths.
her audiencc to .-qhlress one letter everv
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leave hehind. To fight slugle-handed a
H eres Reggie wantln’ to m a m j
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vvns fool
the Foreign
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1 Those American editors „who
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Ihat when Philip swung hack and
rushed toward her. she sank down atj
hls fect. As falls away an old gar-
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M'.ien he reaehed the eorner
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: lake lie ran hls craft ashon
:
for n long time tlilnklng
,
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he saw through the duak thnt
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.
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)v,n®’ Mith1 nn
-acuhl‘ «ith his' tniest history «ritten in tlie | “ England now deelares that the dei
s'l,,ve'' ° “ an“ 'vas ou' ‘u
-ouls of tlie sorrowing heart« of hi« peo- innnd for an Irish repnhlie is a new de! Imiling surf. M herevur timt boat went
the great Cardinal lins passed tojmand. That is untrne. From the duv
’
‘
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’ „ he deeided to go. too.
jhe only reward for which he eared ] England first set foot on Ireland there
t li, ilailil), tion l, don t. nnj nmie ■
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hi.« place in the Kingdom of God.
has never beeil a genoration tliat tlie
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tion eould hu ohfninod in a mönth.

Rev. C. F. (TFarrell and Richard Hynea
ettliveneU the procccilmgs « itli
former «inging the Irish nat
tlieni. "Ih e Soldiers Smg wli
body in tlie mulicuce stood up.
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M. J. GOLDEN, DENVER
PIONEER, BÜRIED MARCH 21

G la s s e s

The funeral of M. J. Golden of ‘2838
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Olaasps timt will remove all straiu from the nervet* and musclcs o f theey.ee
and give you Ute eaae and comfort tlmr is nhvays to be found in the use
of our scientifically fitted and accurutely groimd lenses.

Marion St., who died March 18th. was
hold with a Requiem High Mass from
Sacred Heart ehureh on Monday, March
21 st. Dcocascd was a pioneer of this city,
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1550 California

Denver

We Öfter
Many
to
Those Who Wish to Save

i having como höre fortv-one ycars ago To The Denver Catholie Register:
I have coine to thC ionclusion timt tle j
; this month. Mr. Golden is survived by
spirit of concillation timt has becn toi- |
I his w ife; three sons, IVtcr, lx-o and >
ilowed bv many of the people of the Uliit- '
|Thomas; and one daughter. Helen. T h e j,.j States, and particnlijrly by the CatlijGolden fam ily w isli.to express tlietr u p -jolic portion. dnring the past few years. j
prcciation to the Knights of Columbus.- ^,us Leen iniMtiiili-rstood by thosc "h o n i;
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Dsvoted Exclnsively to
the Fitting- and Manufac
turing o f (Hasses.

wo lmve sMiglit tu coitcili-itc. aml tlial
mir attitude and our fovbearanee havi
f [who attciuls Sacred Heart high sehool, .beim taken tu ihean eowartlieo.
'the Aneient Order of Hibernians and to j It is a straiige faot timt the ignorant
the manv friends of Mr. Golden,' •who'|#n''
',uH.v «Iways iit’fitake non-resist" amt* for timiditv. In order tu muke.KU(*li
tuillod at the res de.iee to view Ins re- i ^„u.rsland und'l, ,,,-«. it sc.-ms to bo neiithe ninth grade classmntes of Helen,
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BGELAH M. MACK at 1223 30th
1Street. Funeral was held Thursday nfI ternoon lroin the residence at 1:30
ro'cloek. Services at the Loyola chapcl
lat 2 o'clock. Xntcrment Kiverside eemetcry, under directiolt o f W. 1’. Horan &
Hon.
LYDIA EGGER, late of Elizabeth,
Colo. Funeral Services were held Fr.day
, aflernoon at the W. P, Horan & Son fu
neral chapel at 3:15 o'clock, Interment
.Mount ulivet cemetety.
MRS. FKANCES CGNNINCHAM. at
Is76 Lafayette Street.
Remains were
fortvarded from the W. i’ . Horan & Son
Timoral ehupel to Farm ington, Mo. for
interment.
MACRICE KORAN at St. Anthony’ s
hospital.
Funeral was Held Monday
morning from the W. I’. Horan & Sou
funeral chapel at 9:30 o’clock. Requiem
Mass at the Cathedral o f the Immaculato
, Coneeptton at 1,0 o'eloek.
Interment
Mount Ollvet cemetery.
M ARGUEREIE M. DE FOL o f l HO
Lincoln Street. Funeral was held Tuesday morning from the W. 1’. Horan &
Son funeral chapel at 0:30 o'clock. Re
quiem Mass at the Cathedra! of the im raculate Conception at 10 o’clock. In
terment Mount Olivet cemetery.
IN FANT SATREANO. late of Arvada,
Colo. Funeral Services were held Tuesday afternoon at the W. 1’. Horan &. Son
funeral chapel at 4 o'clock. Interment
Fairmount cemetery.
PHILLIP H* McUUIRE at 2519 lliglt
Street. Funeral Services were lield Tuesday afternoon at the residence at 3
o'clock. •Interment Mount Olivet cetnetery. under direction ot W. 1'. lioran &
Son.
JOSEPHINE CEFALU at 4201 Pecos
Street. Funeral Services were held Tuesday afternoon at the residence at 2
o’clock. Intrment Crown Hill cemetery.
under direction o f W. P. Horan & Son.
THOMAS LY DON at 720 Race Street.
Funeral was held tVedm sday inorning
from the residence at 5:30 o'clock. Re
quiem Mass at St. John's ehureh at 0
o’clock. interment Mount Olivet ceinetery. under d.rection of W. P. Horan &
Son.
MRS. MARY KIRKPATRICK at the
residence o f her daughter. Mrs. ltalph
W- Kelly. Requiem High Mass was »Hid
Mednesday mornlng at the tatheural of
the Immaeulate Conception at 10 o’clock.
interment Mount Olivet cemetery, unilcr
E nfant S Ä ' - Ö
&Ä t h o n y ’ s
hospital. Services were held Wednesday
mornlng at the W. P. Horan & i^on fu neral chapel. Interment Mount Olivet
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C INFANT M AfiSHALL o f 3138 Lawrence street. Services were ln-ld AYednr-sday morning at th \Y. V. Horan &
Sen funral chapel.
Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery.
INFANT MOQGIM o f 1114 York slreet.
.Service* w er -1 held Wednesday mornlng
at tlic W. R. Horan & Soll funeral chapel.
Interment Mount Ol.vet cemetery.
ANTONFTTA
YANTHNO, ngetl 3
yeare, beloved daughter. of Mr. and Mrs.
Raffuelo Yantnio
Funeral was hc <1
Thursday. March 24. at 1:30 p. m. from
the late residence, 1232 Mariposa and
front St. Leo’s ehureh at 2 p. m. Interirient at Mount Olivet.
MRS. ANN1E MACHUGRA. bcloved
wife of Joseph Machugra, at family rcsidence. 1338 Washington Street. March 22.
Funeral was held I-'riday inorning from
St. Joseph’ » ehureh. Ulovebtlle, at 10
o'clock.
AGNES PIPPING. Infant daught.r of
Mr. and Mrs. Nlcholas Pipptng. Funeral
was held from the family residence._2132
Orav Street, at 2 p. rn interment Mount
Olivet.
LOGIS JAR.V1LLO, March 2t. at the
residence. 010 Wnzee Street.
Funeral
took place from thV residence Saturduy
at 9:30 a. m„ St. Elizabeth's churcli at
10 a. m. Interment Mount Ollvet cemeterv. under direction of Theodore Hocke-

Tmons.

1essarv to nilupt a more pugnacious Spirit

and incet the bulües with force.
The most le-rnh-ious Infhioiu-o Witt,
MRS. MARY KIRKPATRICK
wliieh the world bas to eonteud toihiy is
DIES AFTER LONGILLNESS the public press, !t lins beeome so unroliable tliat t !e> readors nf tiie daily isMrs. Mary Kirkpatrlck. sistcr of Mrs. sues womler if anytliiug they soe undei
I. K. .Midien and motlier o f Mrs. R. \V. scarebead Jiues be irne. Tbc reader kiiow Kelly aml Mr-, A. A. .Gargan. o f 1110 that what is printed on public and busiPennsylvania street. a pioneer resident of ness snbieets i.- eit her wliollv mit me nr
so eolöred oi; gai'.bled in the interests of
Denver. died last Satnrday aflernoon.
D-ntli eame after teil years' ill lictilth the powers, or tlte busiues« interests, tliat
dnring whicii time Mrs. Kirkpatriek was little or 110 reTunec enti be jdaecil tlicreon.
unable to leave her hoinc.
Of emil-se the people tliemselves are to
Mrs. Kirkimtriek was hom in Ireland
seveiitv-seven years ago. She and her .blaute for the i-xistaiUT of streli degnuling
parents eame to America uenrly three- and niis’i-nilitig publiiations. Tliey i-oukl
qtiarters of a centurv ago aml settled in not exist if the people wuuhl wifitdraw
ütirlingtoii. Iowa. SevernI years later the their support. Reeause tlte peiqde buv or
subseribe for tliose pajicrs. busiiicssuieii
' • nloved to Denver.
are indm-ed tu pay fiilmlous priers foi;
A lter he marriage here in 1804 Mrs.
Kirkpatriek left Denver. She retnrned ntlvertising spnee. and tlnis the publisliers
sunic
len
vcars later. She hat! müde her and öwiters are enriihcd at tbe evpense
,
,
of tlte Consumers. Tbe people gnin noth-|
honio here smec.
Mrs. Kirkpatriek took great internst in itig by ri-iuling such "literature.”
Aml of siu'b trasb und untrutli and;
, hui-cli workaml did inud, for i ho mv,r
,.
11 ’" m , a" 1
' ! mh, ''
,Ptfor’
Lyon tlio she was confmed tu her lnmie misrepresentatii.il aml ppejudtce bi,storv
for the last ton vcars she routimicd to is inade.. This stuft' will coustitute niueb
of the history for fiiturc geiicriilinns. l ’it>.
(|jrcot her Philanthropie wufk.
....
!
Ilesides her sistcr, Mrs. J. K. Müllen. the future timt will have to relv on suib
Airs. Kirkpatriek is survived by four material to eidighten it .about Iltis age.
daugliters. Alls. K. AY. Kelly and Airs. A. It were botter tliat futuie generat ions beA. Gargan o f Denver: Mrs. R. 0 . Kuller gan their existence as savages and origand Aliss Kalberinc Kirkpatriek of innted their. ow n history.
The pub'ic is not informed on matters
o f Brooklyn, X. A'.
l ’uneral serviees w ere-held from Hie thet wou’ d intcrest aad enlightcn it and
family Imme. Wednesday. Requiem Alass create in it the sp'rit cf bryther’ y !ove.
was sald a t'tb e Catliedial of the Imum- Tili.« is well illnsfrated in a matter as feeulate Goneeption. Burial took place in yrnt u s last Kastor Stinday niglit. (hi
timt oeeasimi there wes in our müht one
Alount Olivet eemeti'ry.
of tbe most remarkab'e personages in
DEATH 0F FRANK JACQUES. OLD the world today. Aml inore remnikable
still, timt in tliis age of great events.
TIME DENVER RESIDENT.
Frank Jacques, Ö9 years old. a native when the litinds of tuen »re bring koyed
of France, a resident of iienver for tliirty- up to the highost tonsion o f sfatrsnmnfive years aml -41 memln-r of the 'firm o f «liip timt tlte world Ins ever kuowii. t'niH
Jacques Brothers’ monumental works. personago was a wonian.
One of tbc greatest bails in tbe
died Satnrday March 1Dth after an illworltl was erowdeil to listen to brr.
111 ss of five werk«.
Slie eame to speak for her peop'e
He is the fonrtii memlier of bis family
struggüug to be f.ee. She i-aiue to
to die in a year. Twelve montlis ago his
speak on tbe world-e!d subjeet of
wife died. His fatlier. Fnim-ois Jacques.
iiuumii Kberty. Slie spuke for an liour
suieuinbed liere last Oetoher. A ilaugliund thlee-qnarters. Slie diseoursed on
h .veill's old. died 11t heart disease
polit ies, history. litera'turu, ( hristian
March 4.
brotherhOod. freedoui of action und
. Mr. J a e q " - M ourvived hy four ehildof eonseüin-e; ynt novor sineo Hat
'L ! nipk. *\ artcr. Anna und Muru*:
fstnous ball was first fhrcwu opmi
four brotlier**. CVIestim». with whoui 1h*
to the public was a Speaker, man or
Wa« associaied in Imsincss; Louis of
wtiman, g'.von a nioro bnfluisiastic rc•’llüblo: Arthur of JerOllie. Ariz., and
ee;)timi. nor was hu audicuei: more
Capt. II. L. Jacques of Los Angeles, aml
fhree siAters. Alis> Eulalia Jacques and ’ eompletidy entlualled.
,,
,, , ,,,
,
, ,,
,,
Airs. II. L. I laimmdon. lmtli of Denver.
and All«. T. F. Chouqucte of Hastings,
y t.p
’
.
,
, , , ..
... ,
,.
‘ l,f' Tuneral was la-’d from St, Joseph s
i-hureh at !l o’eloek Alimdav. March 21. Intmuient took place in Alount Olivet eemeW t , ....... .. ,ii.

terv under the directiuu of Geo.
ethnl.

Hack

DEATH CLAIMS MRS. M. F. MURRAY
After sevon weeks’ illncss. Airs. Alattlicw F. Muitmv. 54 years old. a resident
of Denver since 188ü, died Sunday at the
family hoine, 1340 Steele street.
Airs. Murray left her birthplaee in
Ireland forty-one Vcars ugo and beeame
n resident of Philadelphia. After living
in tliat city for six years. she moved to
Denver.
Ilesides her liusbaml. slie is survived by
two sons und four daugliters, Francis
Murray, Denver; Joseph J. Alurray. Los
Angeles: Mrs. Leo R. Jones. Kansas City;
Aliss N'era Murray. Washington. I). G,:
Misses Marjorie and Rosa Murray, Den
ver.
Funeral Services were hehl at the fam
ily home Tuesdav, followed by roquicm
High Alass at St. Philomena's ehureh.
Burial was in Alount Ulivet eemeterv.

" PETER CONNELL. late o f 1804 Penn
sylvania street. cousin of Monslgiior
Itrady. chaplnin of Lorefto Hcights acadernv. Fuimrnl was held at the i-hapel of
Hartford & McConaty, Saturdav. March
20. at 10 a. m. Interment Mount Ollvet
cemetery.
MUS. ROSA MURRAY, at the resi
dence. 1340 Steele Street, beloved wife of
Matthew F.
Murray. Funeralwas held
m. from the late- resi
^ dent High
Mass
from St. FR. SOMMARUGA TO ASSIST
Philomena’« ehureh at 0:30 o'clock- In
CHEYENNE WELLS PASTOR
terment Mount Olivet cemetery. under di
rection of Hartford & McConaty.
MISS JGLIA LIMA. Inte of 1923 Mar
ket street. Services at the Rogers niortu-i The IJcv. Acliilles Simimaniga. a newnry Tuesdav at 3:30 p. m. Interment
eomer in the Denver tliocesc. lms beeil
Mount Olivet.
, ,
MRS. GGST PAPPAS. late nt 1884 Ln- appoilited by I!t. Rev. Bisbop Tillen. D.D..
fayetOe Street. Requiem Mass at Loyola
chapel at 0 o’clock Wednesday. Inter us assistant to Rev. A. C. Kieffer in
ment at Mount Ollvet cemetery.

What general is found in every inelosure ? (Gates.)

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
Oflc« and Yards, 28 E Sixth Ara.
Telephone South 73.

Tree.s, Shrubs, Vines,
Seeds, Landscape
Gardening
M. J. CULLEN
InternatioDol Nursery Co.
4575 WYANDOT ST.
Denver, Colo.
Write for Pree Catalog.

Phone* Gallup 178, Gallup 181

Clnirch to instill religion »s well as gen
eral kiiowledge into tlie niiiuls of her
young ehildren. Four new Colleges for
bovs,

10 aeademies

for

girls, niul

MOUNT OLIVET
CEMETERY

1449-51 Kalamatli St.

******

J. B . G A R VIN
D ru g g is t

Phone Main 3658

2401 W. Thirty-second At ®.

Res. Phone Main 3250

THE ONLY CEMETERY
FOR THE CATHOLICS
0F DENVER
.
TTTTTV..7
t

U. O’KEEFE, President

J- KERWTN, Vice-I*re«ident

DIAMOND S

Butter Krust Bread
“ Takes you back home ”

77
“Use Your Head
TO WEAR AN

O’Brkn
opnng n a l

fr

Bt. Itev. J. Henry Tllien, D.D.,
I’ resident
ftev. Mark W. Lappen,
Secretary and Manager
J. White, Assistant Secretary

HATS
SHOES
dOTHING
M cEnery^
One Price Cash Store

The

selection of K. of C. emblem goods in the dty.

The Store of Quality
m rtftaaeth StxvM
U srgsr* O Y M h,

Phon* Main 644t
Trtd Braus

tion in the Brown hotel ou Sundny afteriioi)i!. Iii the ijompiiiiv were tiearly fifty
Sisters front the local rcligious eoiiummities. Ou the reeept-ipn eomuiitte)’ proper
were Airs. \V. 11. Andrews, ehairmau. Airs.
AI. J. O’Fallon, Aliss K. Bartiard, Okla..
Miss Ceeilin Ford. Alls. Frank Kirehoff
and Aliss Alberta Kir<hoff. Alt’s. George
"
Allen Smith read the address of we
coine to the distinguislted visitor. and
Miss Alat-Swiimy aeknowiedged in a briet’
talk dnring wliieh slie ajipeuled to the
weinen to give their uiistinted llelp to the
fiirlheianee of the cause of G. S. rccognitioii of the Irish repuldie.
Sulisequently tbe ladies of tim reception eomiiiiUee were. with Aliss AiacSw iney and Fat her O’Dw yev, the guests
nt a private dinner givcil by Fatbor
0 ‘Kyau at tbe Brown.
^

Knne, Attorney.

KOTICE OF FIKAIi SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OT KEIBSHIP
Estate o f Dorothea Schwarz, Deccased.
No. 25B33. Notice is hereby viven that
on the 12th day o f April. 1021, I will
present to the County Court o f the,
and County o f Denver. Colorado, my
aecount» for final Settlement o f adiministratlon o f said estate. when and
where tall persons in Interest rnay ap
pear and Object to them, if tliey au de
sire.
Notice is also hereby given that in
the matter o f said estate Genevieve
Noldm, claiming to be an lieir ut law of
»aid deceased. iias filed in said Court
her duly verified Petition, asking for a
Judiclal ascertaimm-nt and determination
o f the heirs of such deceased, and settlng forth that the names. postoffice addresses amt relationship of all persons.
wlio are or Claim to be heirs o f said deceused so far as known to the petltloner,
nie as follows. to-wit: Genevieve Nolden.
1533 Madison Street, Madison, Wisconsin,
a daughter: Joseph A. Schwarz. 4028
Clayton Street. Denver, Colorado, a son;
Adrian Schwarz. Culver City, California,
a son; Frank L. Schwarz, 826 Talhot
Avenue, Albany, California, q son; Ro
muald J. Hammes. 002 Adams Street, La
Crosse, Wisconsin, a grand-sun, now
twenty years o f age past.
Accordingly. notice is also hereby
given that upon- said 12th day o f April.
1021, or the day to which tiie he&ring
may he continued, the Court will pro,cced to rcceive and hear proofs concernmg the heirs o f such deceased, aml will,
upon the proofs submltted, enter a deoree in said estate determining who are
the heirs o f such deceased person and
the dosoent o f the lands, tenements and
hereditaments of such deceased. at which
hearing all persons claiming to be heirs
at law of such deceased may appear and
present their proofs.
JOHN C. DONOHUE,
Administratör.
ROBERT H. KANE. Attorney.

Phone Main 3437.

D R . J . J. O ’N E IL — D e n t is t
•ult« 722 M»,>r

DENVER, COLO.

PIANO BARGAINS

Walnut, $1(1(1; nmhogany. $185; golden
oak with beneh. $198; niahngaiiy, plaiu
|lie," bv Aliss Aiarv Alai-Nw iney. a hooklet i-ase, $235; inaiiy other». Only $1U cash
Severul hundred of tlie women of Den- „f y-J ’pages. is on sale at 192!) Glmmpa and $10 mim lhly; free deliverv, 410
i Charles bldg.
ver greeted Aliss MaeNwiney at a reeep- stre t. Priee 10 eeuts.

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

Eour», 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Rciidtuee Phone York 2383

Hibernia Bank& Trust

WOMEN OF DENVER GREET M‘BACKGR0UND 0 F IRISH REPUBLIC”
M ISS MucSWINEY AT BSOWN.
„ , , ^ , , , „ 7 7 .... Iri.„ ....... .

M. O ’Keefe Jewelry Co.
th« best

A ccou n ts

CHAMPA & FIFTEENTH STS.

300

W* h»v«

S a v in g s

OUR FOREIGN DEPARTMENT ISSUES L E I
TERS OF CREDIT AND TRAVELERS’ CHECKS
— BUYS AND SELLS FOREIGN CURRENCY
— PROCURES PASSPORTS, ETC.

ROBERT II. KAXE.

1112 16TH STREET

FUNERAL
PARL0RS

Denver, Colo.

2

orphnnages were erected during the past
year. with figurcs showing 40,777
orphans cared for in Catholie institutions.

A ° /ü o n

ENGLISH LADY DESCRIBES
TERROk IN ERIN.
I ady Svko-. London, thus deseribcs the
terror in Ireland:
"’1 hc aevep'i d laws of Ghrislianity aml
And wliat did Hu* dni'v press o f nur
civilizatiim have been s:-t as de. and in
great, enliglit-ened and -liberal ejty lmve
their place an attempt is bring nuute to
to sav of this great woman aml her griat
crnsli
Hie lri«b peop'e bv nietbods ideliliqiecili7 let me giye (l'ib t where i-red't
cal w ith tliose emp'oyed by the Germans
is (Hie. Dur niorirng dailv dbl give two
in Beigium. and imiversaliy eoildetnned. 1
-o'umi'.s of spaeiv coininem-ing on the
have seen for myself smne of the destruefirst pnge, to a Synopsis of tbe wotidiTr
tion wrouglit by tlie foriex of the ernwn,
fii 1 diseourse. RutAvbat about ♦heuthersf
nfficial and mioffieial reprisals. upon the
\Ylmt about tbe paper wliieli e'niuis to be
Irish population; I have seen the min»
the greatest newstmper in the world. tim
in
Cork City, tlie blackened remains of
'le g brother" of the people? -timt institniioli. wltere iusti'-e is alleged to have all ereamerie», of eo-operatjye störe», of
asyliim! Jt eoilta'iied a three-im-h item, houses. in towns and eountry villages. I
in an obs'-uve pari of the pitpcr. and timt lmve spokeii with the mothers of son»
item eulled from its inorning eontem- who have been «lmt at siglit, withont
triul; I have seen in a prison hospital a
porary. Hut ou tbe other lnilid. as if to
boy of eigliteen against w 1mm there was
add insult to the cause which this great
Speaker represputed. a largi' part of f he ! ho eharge, wbo had been beateu about
front page of the paper was devoted tp |H,P head and body witli the butt-ends of
fal.se statements regal- dtm' the stni'-oic rMb-s tili iineoirscious. 1 lmve heatil from
of her eolii.trviimn.
"
] ‘ lie Up» of a sergeant■ of poiiee that tlie
IC -mm- -trimmet wbo lind esr-uned tlie nlace w here lie was slatmued was quie .
gallows or tlie penitentiarv l.ail eumr h,lt *'"•»
11,1,1 l»*' h‘‘
*" 11 v’1'
upon tlie »tilge or tbe rostnim to parade ,rt8''
"'ith smne of bis men to give
her searlet notorietv tbo- - same paper« i" '•o*''1' Votmg f-lb.ws n good beiit'ng.
Mould lmve given tlie eutire front pnge ;
t],» p " r<’ lmppening daily. aml ot
to oxploitii.g her ns a lieroine. and t o !
brutal and frequent munlers eombolp forward her Imsiness of getting tlie "»tted »T
nlaf'k n"'1 T*n« no mention
publii-'s in,Hier.
'
's »Ilowed in tbe l-mgli-h pres--.”
I often womler Imw lotig will th«;
E*tat« of Xat« Hunt, D(c«a«*d. No.
Ar.ipricRH |K‘np!<* tolfrutc su<*li
ol 126532. Nolice is he^ebv g:iven that on
Vlmir liirhts. and suci, 11»-uH- to tlioir in- i t-he 12th day of April, ,1921, 1 will
tolligenee. And I ........ er lmw long will and'County
|,r,'s''nt l'' the“/ th«
of ?-ountv
Denver. Colorado,
myC!,y
aewe, against wlio-je rights every issue of eounts for Final Sattlemant o f ailmlnisthose paper« i« filled with falsehoods trntlon o f saul estate. w-Jien and where
.persons In Interest inay appear and
and almse. eoutiiuie hy mir pntronage Io all
olijeet to them. if thev so desire. Jame»
euham-e their wvulth and their prestige. F. XiOg-an, Adiuiulatrator.
Uuberl il.

28,000,0C0 U. S. CATHOLICS.

What general is liearty? (Hille.)
(Contitiued from Page ,1.)
Wliat general is fpud of the i-lia'C ? daily attendame o f 1.771.418. eb-nrlv
; (Munter.)
»imwing the elfort heilig made bv Tliis

Theodore
Haekethal

■ --L t -

----------------------

t lieyenm: Weil», Colo.

JA C Q U E S BRO S.

OUR CHATS WITH PATRONS HAVE INFLUENCED MANY 0F THEM TO FORM THAT
VERY VALUABLE HABIT— THE SAVING OF
SMALL AMOUNTS REGULARLY

ltth an4 CAlitoxnia ttratta.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

REGISTER WANT ADS

WANTED— A'oimg woman to nssist
R 00M S AND BOARD—Three beautiwith liousework in family o f three.
Pleasant surroiuidings and a jood lioiiic. ful stenni-heated rootns and «leeping
poreli with bat Ii adjoiniiig. exeellenfc
(Call Gallup 2728.
WANTED—Nice Imme loving (fatliolie
girl Io sliare room with my daugliter. It
is front room. 1844 Shcrmqu St. Phone
Main 7174.

4280 4281

LAUNDKY C®
2500-252: CllRTIS ST.
WE USE ARTESIAN WATE»

P I L G R I M A G E S
ROME, H0LY LAND AND EUROPE
Honored and Accompanied by the fcllowing Bishops:
April 21. Right Rev. EllWARI) I). KELLY, D.D.. Bis'mp of Grand Rapid«.
July 2 . Right Rev. R. R. HEFFROX. D.D., Bishop of Winona.
Siqit. 1. Right Rev. THOMAS W. DRl’MM. D.D.. Bishop of Des Moines.
SEND FOR BOOKLET GIVING FULL PARTICULARS, ETC.

McGrane’s Catholie Tours, 505 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

Claim pa 3153

Main 59C5

STORING AND DISTRIBUTION
Ilenvy Mpving- T'. K. Custom llouded Drays
— Househlud Goods — Park ing ai(fl Shipping

i
B a r n e y

F u re y

T r a n s fe r a n d
W a r e h o u s e
C o .
Office and Warehouse, Twer.ty-second and Blake Streets
“ YOU’LL PULL FOR US, IF WE HAUL FOR YOU"

The Anderson-Harrington Ciial Company
K-,
Coal, Wood ■oatfc K4* I «,
So. Broadway
35th &
Walnut i T n T r k r r o I n 94Phon»
Bonth *U«
Fhons* Mal» «65 ft «66 l l t i y C
iV JlT lllll
hm

FULL LINE OF P0ULTRY SUPPLIES

C LO TH IN C C O .
4521 - 1612 5TV

Knit-Tex is different
from every other Spring
overcoat fabric—it will
wear three times as
long.

m

\

A r e the R ea l
h
Cause o f D isease !

ik

Spinal Adjustments
remove that cause.

C.T. Bennett, O.C., Ph.C
Nellie Bennett,D.C.,Ph.C.

CONDITION

iiienls. in modern hoine for Catholie
i-miples th af enjoy good environnient*.
Rates $100 per month eaili rouple. A d
dress 3(iÜU Clav St or phone Gallup
(547W .'

PH0NES
MAIN

Impinged N erves/

CHISOFBACTOKS
Graduates Palmer School
— Three-Year Course—
Also One-Year PostGraduate Course.
634 FOUBTEEKTH ST.
Fhona Cbampa 6217

FOR SALE- Fancy npples $1.25 and
$1.50 per box. Extras $1.75 and $2.00.
I’ostage extra. Geo. W. Dyer, Cedarcdge,
Colo.

X.

Jliii.u

S O -,

You can’t see that it’s
knitted. It looks like a
fine imported overcoating.
It is warm as toast but
so light in weight that
you hardly know you
liave an overcoat on
your shoulders.
It never wriukles, it
n^ver gets out of skape,
it seldom needs pressing, and it will outwear
the average Spring
overcoat three to one.

